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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF . THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECTIVE 
Vol. X., No. 66. ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY, 
THIS IS A LOSS EOR LAST YEAR 
(Special to Tbe &h'Oca1 
oTT.\W,\ , !lt:ucb :?S--Tbc C.lnadl11n\ $GO.OOO.OOO. Su1/1 w:u thl' announce- • JOE RA'rr'S ARM, 
~!ionnl· U.tllwny11 close1l lh<'lr ~·ear l mcnl or Ho1.1 G. ll Crubnm, Acting tu • ly __, 
.-it.II :in op.•rutln~ 11urrlu11 or $4,000.- . nt Sincere ._..... IGI-~ 
M. but with n lletlclt, when fixed, and '.\Hnl~•cr ur Rallwn>·11• In the Commont Hibbs from Fogo Dlladct 
r.o1h..- 1.har;;t>.i takl'n Into 11.· c:ount. or to.lnr. !!hall say, without Csr of ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ di~Uon. that .he wu tM tieit 
representath·e the dlltrid of Pop a.ever ~ 
SEARDMORE & Co., 
TORONTO, Ofl.'T 
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, 
OAlC-SOLE LEATHER, 
HARNE3S & BRTDLE LEATHERS. 
Ct;T SOLES :ind (;O~TERS. 





e\·er had. He was kiad, comteom chosen 11fi~m 
nnd. obliging, a good speaktr and Oaterbridp was ap 
did for the district all that was he spoke of "the lousy lei teach- dlit IPll@lirtiii 
humanly possible under llucb tr)'· ers.'' Higgins laughed at that u ladalCrlal Of 
init c!.rcumstances. A great many he laughed at the rot Outerbridge ~ Ua lhlnNi we eaubil tlaiie• 
of us are acquainted \\ith Mr. got off-stuff that no p~per could ~t 11!1aputal ud Q"'rooj:'!:l 1;: = = ;&& ~ 
Grimes. and our welcome to hi$ publish. It is no joke, and if that needs of qar eamdrr· "8 teldi- u.. ti&• prollablUt.J of a pro 
on polling day will he the same is the language that Higgins, Fox meats exptemd by Mr. B.,.e' atrlb et Uae .JWt lmPortUt time ~:0111'""1 
noc:orded Mr. Hibbs in 1919. No and Vinicombe enjoy, they are wel· were bartUy applauded. We; tor rar.iq won le Tlrncl with sea· rtol: ww.-·--~-
Torv need apph•. come to it. They won't oet much would like to ~ tlle Jeilder or eral nll'llo of U.. ~.JM~!A 
. • .,. u.e cue wm bjt AnWiill 
E. Wells, W. W. Wills, J. New· support from the teachers of any the Uberal Go-waament that we Tll!WSPOB'l'.lTIO~ ('l'R8E eomt. · 
man. H. Brett. W. J. Coffin, S denomination after such an exhibi· are anxiously waiting to farther • • • -·~'-~.itilll"Ot..._.._..!'":~"•:·J;;.I 
Brown. J Perry. G. Head, 0. tion. The Higgins game has start· \-Oice oar approval oC the Gover. OTTAWA. OnL, Karch 2i-"Tbo 1it:t.if('f ~
Brett, N. Brett, S. Coffin, J. ed, but he is going to find himself ment'• forward industrial pollc, sreatest eune or traa1portatloll b , -
Coffin, J. Jacobs. W. Bret~ W. up against thousands who respect I for tht Liberal c:Andldatee. • lilnPl1 thllc abtoplq retes are made DUSB~lt'F', Mar. 17-TM 
, .• h Jn New Yortr the Ant..dburadU ot utlaorlU. d:d•enll- MC;l9t' )). Brown, L. Newma.n. W. Ro- themse.lvt:;!t'.JOO nuaca t() stand for 'l'bomu Wleka, Simon Gale, Rich- e•ery mqnth behlDd clOHd doort." wu C9~ l\har.. 
bothan. C. Rohothan. S. Ne'l\m&n low ba~·ro_ohl talk. You .have gatl ~~Ut9te.ittm00,.SlQb Utt. mora1aa Sf . ~ ~ 
F. O\-en. A. Brown, A. S. Brett, the Higgins bunch · gorni, Mr. ard Gal~ Stephen Rose, • H. Chase, or the No•a Scotia Apple to ~e ~v~-.._lt 1(11' __..,...,~"""'= 
S. Brett.· Chairman. Advocate, and Higgins has made 1 Oeboome. Peter Osbourne, Rob- 1 Shippen A1aoclatJon. "Do the Can· daY. Twdt>'rl•• Otrmall 
.ft.It .4\'\- .ttt."'1.D.~.1ti.tti.11t."'1.C~l1· ~.~.~.ei.11..a.ni.11t.a~'91 o mistake that · will make h~·m anx· ert Bragg, G. S. Woodford, Wm. , adlan ll11ea beloq to~ conferencer. a'numtier;ctt~n,...... Jl~~R:>qR~>cio.q~~ :~R~~ I TWJLLJNGATE JS . h h . h • h -.!ll Lan«ford Wm. .Rn:tt, Henry, uked the chalrm.11n. All, not except· td. •1 . I ( rous, t oug It means 1 a,. " 1 ~ • C:: 1 lair tht C*1adlan Oo•emment Merchant -~ Buy' \ the A SURE MARK ~::.:.:;:,:~;:'.:::~~;'._' . the Langford. tM•""'·" .......... ,. llQFIUB ijb.r. -
~ . . · DISCUSTED. 
"! \ I (Special to The Ach·ocate) • THANKS~CBAIRMAN ~ I .CAMPBELLTdN, Mardi -rt.-
We have held molt enthusiastk FOR MANLY STAND I 
.ee..... • Lawr.enceton. Lewis- I 
.... inll Culpbellton. The elect· - • 
N4llS.ftlll'OllSIJ approve the Go\-em- (Special to The Advocate) I 
......... policy. N< BONAVJSTA. March 27-Pltase 
....... a to the >ermll us space in your wide read 
~Uiileledloa. · :olumns to express our thanks 
)'ONBS and .BROWN md appreciation to Mr. Heber 
Kone, of the firm of W. H.1 
Hone &: Co. of Bonavl.sta, for 
the kind way In which be acted as 
Chairman ol the polltieal meeting 
held by M~ Coaker, Abbott 
and Wbulor, our worthy represent· 
(Spedal to 'ftse Advocate) ath·ee of Bona\iata district. Mr. 
OLD SHOP. !via Whltboume, Howa'• ~ and the manly 
March 28-A splendid meeUrtR stand he took will not. very soon l 
to set the baL ' I was btld here Tueeday by the be foqotlell by the inteWgent ' 
You hue It ID a three Uberal members, Hallyard, voters of Beaa\iata. 
n ,.. •• ,.. .,.,.. 
the 
'HIPRESS. 
The Heavy Dull Sandal 
. . 
and TEMPEST are built for extra hard wear and · 
will certainly give better service than anything' 
sinu1ar on the market. 
1 Bibbe and Randell We bad an in- Signed on behalf of F. P. U. • 
tereeting time and we wish them C'oundl 
every success. We stand by the R. ABBOTI', Chairman. 
prteent. Government. Three cbeen H. KEEL. Secretary. 1· 
i were given for Premier Squlres J. SHELLEY. Treasurer 
and liie party. Old Shop is solid 
for Liberals. · DOO~ THE TORY' 
Samuel Day, Abana Day, Robert l.UAlDn I . 
Day, Ridwd Reid, John Reid, I LYING CAMJ» AIGN 
John Day, James Day, Wm. Day, 
, Edward Newhook. Charles Ne11·· l (s,edal tO The Advocate) 
. llook, Samuel Newhook, Wm. I KBBIS. • King's Cove, Mardi 
1 Day, Jamts Reid. Herbert ~ 27-We ·deelllY raent the l)'ihg 
Thos. Squires, Caleb Hillier, ·~· :le ., the T~ clique at 
Martin Reid, ~btrt ~tty, Ju. lGfteallllond ,.aWie meltl-. re the 
Pike, Joeeph Pike, PhUip Pikt~ ..... L4•Uoa .. eoacemlng the 
Fred Smith, Geo. L. Day, Chalr· 1Unloa .-e his of Coundl here. 
man. ~ lld' cat. er·voten here are 
. Ul'UESE l'OLITIC'S • I.OU.. .. c.ar. Abbott and Win-
i - .. IOI'. •• .... to · '-" thel I TOKlO. Mt.reh 2<- Tb• Diet pro- ·Squlree Goternment In an .... rotul'd today amid It tree ft1ht preelpl-1 endeavoan Cor the Bamber ind l 
' tat'4 by motJon or oppoalUon tb•t the I other tndmtrial developmeDla of J 
r Oonrnment be Impeached. Tray• and the CoantrJ . 
,1usand1 were ftytq through tbe &Sri BoWARD PBNNY 
when lD the amall hours of the morn· IW± • 
1 1n1 the speaker deel8"d the 1H1lon 1 \Aml&mn. 
etOM<l. B. SNOW, SecntlrJ. 
llBNRY BOBBS. 
•ftll-G BOBllS. Jr., 
\ 
\ For 







TAKI rr POR 
nn1l gnvc mo 11omc or thl'm. Oh, >.Ir. anon lhe «lrl turn~ upon him b•r 





male.I dre11 n1Y Mir In he1lf n doten That nh1llt nry<'.-, and bl1 rotber, 
<llUerent elYlt's until they could di'· aa wu their Niatom after dinner, r&-1 
t-lco on 1be right ~tyle, and-' p.1lr.-d to the library, where the b1111tl· 
'Ami that't It-ch. ~tolra~· Ing and mother!)' llr1. Tully llC"ed 
Shl' nodde<l brlah:lr. <heir rolfce. This good aoul. arte: 




• 'I t-:in lll'e thnl you and Miu Sum· the drmocratlc 1'.Aahlon In To1ue In 
mu evidently bit It ocr Ju1l right with many We1:.?rn t-un1piunltJt11, had n•ncr 
l'.ach other. Arc you going to cnll on bcN1 regarcled 1u1 a tenant: i;elthl'f, 
her :\gain~· did .i!n· 'o rl'KO.rcl horaelt. ibt' wna , 
'Oh. yea! Sho bc11ctd ma to. She John (·ordlg1m'11 houaekeqier. 0011 DI , 
»llYI 11he·11 lont>somr.' r.uch 1hc had for a quarter 11C I' req~ Ji>wtnj' 
·1 dar<' ~uy she Is. lltolrn. \\'('II, htr t•1ry1 1erved rattm· and ~n.. th"'' , . l.oo&. 
'holce of u pal la a tribute '.O thu n·e:il11 :ind then tlfatecl htl'llelr at lba Dall Mall c:bl!!e=6 It: ·. !1111 I 11usp1:cted tu.•r of POS""' 1lug, t~blr with thl'm. Thia ,arran11~ml!nt . J. C'; t.ui "':':""' ;..--------------------------1!:lhl l'm i;lnd )'011'\'e .:ott1m • ., l:Ol)W h.•11 hut 01~!.: dr:l'\\'bock. althoa.;;1 t":. s. R. · ·-•1llldl0 
''-" h otbt'r. l'\'C no doubt YO'I find !}:ti rot prtcnt, lttelf !IDUI a(tr. ' ~~eChalMDlra c~a. l•-"""'I:!\'•.-----------.............. , ___ .. , ...... ,_,,., ______ , _____ ,_._, .... "'°o · u.u e Cup 
.... \ICll o Huie lonely .. ome1lme-11.' lllH'l·'s l'\'t1t•n tg Scqu~la .and lib u: Ddtiab ~ • 
The V' alley of the G1.ants ·~nm1·thU('!C, ~Ir. I)ryc:~.' •• m1.~!on or !he•cll\oecUon ot t1J6 C's ... D.u MlrrOr n.~~~ •!tow'a Ill>' rath!'r... dlgan deatlnlu. For Mns. Tull>' l;11d y CJaP.a!iph'itlilil!rat ' :)J'lendld. l '\·1• 'nkt'n good cn.c <•f " falling common to DIAQ.1 ot bl'r '"'; 
him for you.' tr.e r 111M!Med ror uther iM!opl.1 • b~· 
•• ,1111r11, you'rn u swrt•th<'art or'• ~.rJ . 1••1a au tnt.:rHt abtlollJtely iacapabh 
1 l:on·1 know how 'fl"e evu mnuaJoll ~r r.at1ar1c •••:i .... 11c: 1be ....., 111 lld411-
By PETER B. K\'NE. 
.c, .................... , ............ ,,._.,, ..... , ... _______ , ........ ______ to ,.,.f~glc along without 1ou: 1-..,.nter- uon garra.Jou' bt!rond P.llef. ftt 
to s1 ll you. oleo. You·,·c Imm fixing n11lly-almos1 11atcr11ally-ho gaT.J her Ubra17 wu tbe oae IP.Gt 1* tM iao.t 
)·our hnlr dlttel't'nt. • ruc.llnnl <'heck thrn~ light llt:lt pata nlalcb at tbe ~ 
CHAPTER XIX. 
Tho !<Oft lnmbenl i:lo\\· l<':tped 111:atn aa be 11trodo past Iler to tho prlTalo p~t JOllD 
111:0 )tolru·,. <')'<'!<. Ill' boil 11ottcc<l h•'r omc<'. He wn11 In a hUITJ to 1et to eaW ta~ 
-partlculnrly. 'Do )'OU Ilk<' my h nfr hts drsk, upon whlcll he coa1d HO bllD -
'i\'hy!' 11<' demnnded bluntl)•. do1w lhnt \\qy!' •ho ln(Juln·ct eager!)". throuith :he open ' door a pile or hit· tli• 
Sbl' rtu11hctl. " 1-1 really don't 'I •lon'l know wh\'lb,·r l do or uot. ten :ind ordel'll, and a moment latw 
J<nO\V, llr, Bryce' It'll unu!lunl-for )'Oll. You look bl! waa dtoep In a penlla1 Of ~ 
·we II. t hen.' ht' per.ilste<I. 'what do mighty ~"'!'tit>· old-fashioned tl:tiu<'· obllvloua :o tbe tact tblt ~-
~ 0·1 think make:t you glad'' rrt·o·tn1f' nr my mother. 11J this nt11· 
I h11d ln't'n -:.hlnkln1t bol\-- 11lce tt t'llYI•' lhl' l<1lf'-l In httlr·tlr··5'4fnf:' In 
~.u11ltl bl• Ill ht\\'•• you hnck. )Ir. Ar)'<'!!. , SN111oia ! ' 
\\' l~ll you entered the otrlc•·. It'll Ilka 'I think -o: )Ir. nryc('. I CO(llcd For I~ta -
•• 1r.-t'ze rut<tllng tbt' 1opR or the Rt~l· . h rrom Colunet I>t>nutng1ou·11 niece. In Use For~ 
,,.~cJ,. 1\nd )'our fathor mlstoe!I yon \Ill!.:< Smmnl•r.' Al • ~ • 
tO; ho t.1lks 10 ID<' 0. i;rent dt'al about 'Oh.' h~ rrplf<'il brlcfl~·. '\"ou'v,• m~l • • wal:e ~~6,~liilm ~il•i. Why. oC coune -wo mis!! yo••; her. hn\•r you~ I .didn't know 11bll I Slgnature ol .~ • , 
•U~ body wou Id.' , ,. w a~ 111 Sl'q uni n t.1111 .' ·""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!ll!!!!!l!!!~!!!!!!!i 
,'\J! b~ h111cl b<'r b:tnd. hi' 11:lnncl'll ·::-:111•·11 h en nwnr. hut alto cnm,• bal'k 1 ·~ -· --
d.uwii n: It :ind noted bov.· "~"ally it la t Wl'Pk l went 10 thl' \'nll<'r or @€~@-@tm~@~®®@®®®'1®1 
hn I cllnngcd durinJt t11c pa!!, fr\\' I 1h1' Gl:rn;!I Ill!! ~llurdny ntlcrnoon-1 
'ni<1u,b11. Tbl' skin wn1> no lonr:er , _ ,. . 
rough uncJ brown. nnd the nnitl'r1', Brw•• lut!'rrupt!'d. 'Yon didn't It'll M 
fOtl;llllrly a.tlf( lltld SWOiien from hard my !~th('r llbollt thl' lr<'t? that WOii l'llt r 
""'· •rl<. wero i:rowlng more 1<l111p(lly. d11I ~·mZ' be tlrmnnded 11h:irply. l 
J'="fl)m hl'r hnnd hl1 gtonc1> ro\'<'d owr ':"\o;' 
1ltu i;lrl. noting the lmpro\"cntl'nll in 
J,l•; Jre""· nnd llh' wny tbll thkk, wn\·y 
J,J .... <"k -bo.ir \\-US piled on top of h~r 
:ib~ pely heal!. 
• ·1~ hadn't occurred to uw bdori•. 
•• ,l\J. .-.,: b(I snltl \\Ith 11 hrl.i;hl tmpt·r on 
;. I "\ttlll<: 1 hnt robb('(I his r~ni:1rk of 
t I ~uggc•tlon of 1n::isc:nUne tl&ttl'ry. 
' hut It aeems to ml' I'm unusnnlly t l:ld 
t ( 
'Good i:lrl: lie m11.~1n·: linow. C:o 0 t t 
on. \lolra. I in11•rrup1cd )'OU.' ~ u p 0 r 
' I m• • :>l!i.11 h'unmn·r up there. Shl' i' II • 
ww. lo~t: 11he'd tollow,-u till' old troll 
\ 
ln:u ,1 ... tlmbt-r. un·I 111\l'n the lrl!('· ., Cus·tomer: ~hu out tb.? i;un. ahr lollt an srn11,, or 
dlr1·nlo11 She w1111 i.•rrlbl)' frh;hwnr·cl 
and nyinit Wh<'n I Cound her 11n1I ,...,1 · 
l rou;;h~ her honw.' , ~) 
'\''1•11 I "'' un .\loir:1 ! \\'hut wrs 11hc '.i> 
dolnll[ In our tlmhC'r?' (tr'\ 
·~11 .. tuld llll' that OllCl'. WhC!n llhf\ ..., ~" W.\Joi a ll1tlc• i:-lrl, you hud takl'n ht>r W.,... ~·, 
t o r a t hl.i •on your pony up to ~·our ;fr 0 
ON'T you remem-
ber the nc:ver fad-




'•" ~: Know ,.r(lur RaOwa..v1. 'l'Jul NPlcf (~ h<'<11 mnklllit b:1t1 medklne !or C<1lonel , Canmllnn :-t:~Uon:-1 : ltl 1 '1'11111» are c0ba(ortab1e iina l 
~JI. J>tn11ingto1:. l'nrtncr. the 11111 l 'r.1 i:uo I: thlt< lnil11ll to ln!ll.:t trawl a Dll!Uure. Cblaae ll"ltadii 
(-» rulllnr, for tlaat fi<·hemln~ 11coundr<'I ~~ \I .lkozr.ctl. S,\ILJ:'\G!h 
~ will wr<'lr nousl'lll«' him whcu ne j.'., BJ.rt~ 1-T:'tXEL J RO)( VICTORIA- • 
-..; II\\ nllOWil II.' l £ .. ,\d1lllM~ • • • • . . • . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • January lllh. :..~ '\\"hut's In th;> "·ind. boy~· ~ "T;.llhyh•u~" ...•.•. , •••••••••••••••• ~brual')' !Ith (it' '\\'1,.ru golno: to p:ir.illd 1'1':111l:io;·, :J MTn11lar,·1:: ·· ...•••...••.. ,. .•. • •• • • •• March lt•. 
;>:. .. ,\ll)llH,\I, J.l'.\E t'HOM \'U:TOUl.\-
.11: IOil'll lo;;J;IDg•road.' r ·~ "l'•'I!~. ~f.-Kla•<!Y" Jnn. !!n1! " Pre•. Jell'enon" Feb. ':lb 
i;t 'l1111111n.uch ::ti th:it will "'ost dos~ to ;J "l'n.,, .1 1-'ii:-•n" Ji\11. Hth "Pru. Jl!fteraoa" F'eb. '7lh 
··c lhre~·IJuartns or a mllllon doll;irs, · -. "Prt·ll, C:run1:" J im. :?6th "Pr<'11. McKlnl9)"' )far. Srd ~t l 'nl or the opinion lhat we'n' not HO· i· ~~ r. I'. l'H:.\ 'IJ:ns l'RO)I \",\~fOl"VEH-
(!i: lu~ to do anyH1lor: or the sort.' ~~ ::f;~!l:~~:!: ~{ ~:1~~rat!a" • • ; ' · • .. .. ; • • • .. t.eag. ,?~~ 
r.; ·l'f'rhnf't'. Sciverthcle31', If I 1lrr.w11 l'-,S "l!m:•rnl:li or CnDod1:·: :: :: ·. '. ','. ·:. ·:. ·:. ·:. ·;.ibr.Sth (~ 11rat" to ll c:t'rtnln fl3rlY 1h11t It t.-!11 • ~~ "E1:11:r11»11 <'' Hu111la ............ . ... ...... Mar. Und 
----.... " 
mo~h<'r'11 ~r'"'"· .\1td It l!C(\!Jit ahe had ~-
11 Gt'!'at runo.slt>' to ~c<' thnt 11pol 11anl11 ·t· 
:111d s\nrtetl out "ithout ~nylug 11 '' orll ·~ 
lo 1111y ant'. Poor ll<':ir! She was In a H'' 
1.<>ul :.tat<' wh11n t found her.' ;o;) 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly I 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran · 
tec:d · dyes araJ pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with meas-
(.·· n~t t·o.~t mCJr" tbn 1 lhr •e-"uor·lr:l ti!•~· Thron;!t :lr~11111 l>y 1111111rn. mers. ~ 
,!t 
1 1 
•• '" 11 • ' t\>~ turth.r h1lormn.tlon, apph• to !J;; a million, he'll 10:111 me th•• mum·).' 
1 
{., · J. w. X. IOH!'f8TO~E. 
'llow tor:11111\tl! >·ou round hl'r! l'\·o ~ . 
• mN ~liss Smnml!r thN'c or tour tlnw1. ~i 
Tbnt wnic wllrn 11hc Clr11t caml! to S<'· ~. 
t)uoLt. She's n 11tunnlng- girl, Isn't fii"~ 
~r ~ ~ 
'l'errecll)'. llr. Bryce. Sh9'11 the {4.) 
:trd lady I've ner met. Sbe'1 d1!"1r· ~ 
en:.' I 
·xo doubt! Her klDd are not a pn:l 
uet ot bomelJ little ~nuqualU• 11t• 
hfiaola. A.114 tor tbat ma&ter. aeltllllf 
~ ~f or an ..._ Wbat. dl4 
~ w: :tit:,.,... 
. urtng form, sent to 
your address. 
~ 'Thti old mun chook hi;; hC!111l. ·1 • ~1 (~enenl .l!U'at. 
;:r, dun't ucllu\'e It. l.lrycc. \\'lto's Ill!! l \ :l Board ., Trade Bl& 
\:"• I '..:. no\1 ,mon,wrd,Crl .tt 
:;:J: I r-n-M~·... :)",..." ~·~-i-')r('~~-· -"' .. ~ l'Y>H .. -~~r.'°"'~ ~ .c-4-' 'f t l16 ' •JH~ h '•1no i11 CrP,.or"· ll•'0tl Scott"h! I •.._"7" ,11·'..i · • • :~H·-;f".!"} ,..A ..... • • .l"-(.~~.M"..t.; .. >.1t.1' .. ~"...---' ... ,...,,,._, ~ ~ ........ -.... , t r} ,.. .. ~, • .., ·• • ~ ,. -
• • tii ·~ovr I kn:l\¢ he's <'razr. \\'l::c·a t~ ·----~1111·.....,,~.,.."'!"!------~lllltll~~~'!'!"~!"!'!'!!!!"ll'!"!"!!!!!!!i•?4 l .. . :'% i i' ~I ba111ls Y<lll thu mom·~·. you'll dn1l h• , - - ~---- - • --· -- ------- --·---'>:~:'. t1alkln~ rc:tl monl:'y buL t:1111td11i; oc G:':.,~r.jf.1{1qt:,.~~~{i'fi}:.1;';{i';.'1:-rt";~i*·9~~-'i'-~4 ~ ... •\.ll'i"")~.i~'\!!.o'~-~ ... _, _..._..,, _ _ ._.. ... ·-'i,.;~-..... .:-\.!'_.~·~~·:.: Conf(d~r1tte ;o;rl't·nlm<:k!I. for u saue (~\ 1 I (t Sco:thnlllll to loon lh:tt lllUCb IDOD<') . ;;:.- ~ ~ d1h11m rol111tcral lil!Cnrlty wouhl he ~.~! ~ t4! 
\of., e11uh·nlc·11t to <'XPol!lng hi!! 'lplnnt c:ml ~ • 
\1f'. and tkl;lln;- It with a r;•L-1:111 m .. : (~j • · ~ it 
!: ·uu>::~~a~~:·~b·~~,-e·':~~: ~~ui!~c10~~!: : ~~:: PUblt'ShBd b . A fh •t ~ ~ ln\lt'I roll :iround In uur akUllfl m ••. ! 1-ic) y u 0 r I y ® 
I..~ bud:.-hot In a :In pnn. l1t>rt1 "'e'\'<' • ~.:-~ i ~. hctn 11luln1t tor lhrc·e munths. and i !.~J , 1 l\•ld•lllng our thumb& or lylni; n,1·ak~ f ~ Jt-3"ohnMaunder 
1.,,.:· nlit:itd t rying lo -chc·:irn n \"o ll)' OIU or I (~j it 
~ lltiOll•I ...:. scosc :hat Cod !:"h°<'!I l;Cl'lll' \\C \\OUhl (~) @ 
1 
'FAILOR anil (.,,'LOTH/ER ~ our dlrrlcultlell \\hl'll H wc'•I hod lhv, ~) For the info~mation of the public it is notified ® 
so J 4Uc1,...8iJ -- · ~~ h11\'u •olnd th" 11ro111cm long ntto :1n•1 ,~::, that the 1 ~gulations made under the War 1\k.is- 4, 
=-,.. .. ,_..; wltti • an~I 281 and 283 D"ckwortli Street. St. John's ~· <'•'He11 "orrrtng. 1.11tr.n uo"·· ,-:11111111 t~ urcs A:t, on the 23rd January last,"providcd that ~ 
dd ~de. 'l'bea •h•~ (.:4; )on,r ··:ue. When m1t ll!'nih.•rt: •:: l ,°} ..:.>and from the said dnte the sale of Potatoes and @ ~lilliit"111!1~,UIRO._~CJl(~tblaa- .~1~®®C!'.1'i'®~@@~J@ wantrd 10 hntht •he tog:;h.i: rallru'.1•11'1' other like vegetables within this Dominion shall l.• 
"' ' \.'Hkh he :int-r,-:nrd i;ohl 10 P1·nu1 n~- {.~) @ '1iii•~e~~llP.llfii"!llli!lllP'P.-...~!!1111!i-.. .-111J11111J11--.:.-=-•-•11:111s:u1~~11;;:;===--==--••;.:.:· ====== ton. nn1t which r~·nnlnitton 1s now . r+;\ be by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. ®. 
- -, -- Vi'i~~ uslnlt' ,ll!• ~ dub to bl.'at our hrnf!11< out. I~;.:. F I 'd l r 11 . t "Ct ~-1d!!-'"-"'!1111!llUlll1s1~nm111111'" 111111111"""ll111U1111111111111,it"''' 'l•1t1111111••lllllllll111111t11tlf111·r"1111111, •. ,.!! .. ~" .. did ho ha\·e lb<' ' money :o b:1llil !t~·, ·::::-' er ~enera gu1 ancc, t tC 0 owmg c:~ r.. I 
1;;;;;..-...... --..-..;;;;;=--.;;;;;~~"--.::.:.;...._~::::;::::;;.__;lllltMP';:::.;,;_·"111.:.::::.::l1lflll1:.:::;;_'......,..::!!!!:::.:"-'·...:'.:!11:..:r::.:.:11:::11--:1~1111~~~ •1;1mll" •1· •!~'.:.!!'..t'•'" 111111•11•.~1_.!.11;111111 1 1h1111111h11h. ~:&~ · ·~o: . i.~) from the \';'.:igh ts and Measures Act is published: \! 
..._!4'Neill~~~~-:~o~-~ .. j!o.:;.?-~"2'1'-: .. ;~~ .. ~·: ,~;: '\\"herl' did 11" Jd It~· I~ 23 (1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SAL,E ~ 
, ' ~ '§ ~ I loaat:d It t<> llim. He unly 111111 ~) D DEL VERY OF N • OF THE UNDEf> * 
•- ~~ ~; nt:c.ut t•lgh1 mllr!I or roud Ill build. £0 l (ir) AN • I · A ) I • , _ ~ ~ '. ~: [~ · 1 co1111t.:irror.t to uccomot!otc htm: le~ MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE ~USHELS ® A WORMD TO THE TR.ADE! ' JEE ·uo~dlllhl'payyoub:uk~' !_:-, SHALL BE DETERMINEO BY WFlG~!ING, ® ' If :; . .; •\\'by. he ft:l\'(! ml' :i ten-year co.n· 5,.. UNLESS A BUSHEL BY Jt~EASUR '. I~ · SPE- ~ 
T• t ;:_: -1~ l,~ i g~j .. (~ CIALLY /'"GREED UPON; At..:D THE ® 1t pays you to get your printing <lone where ·you can obtain tbt> be~t valuf.. 
We claim to be in a position to extend you thfs adv~ntage. 
We carry a large stock of 
BUI H~ads, Letter D eads. Statements, 
and anyother stajonery you may requirt. 1
11=_=::_-==: Ch1·m'n ey ,:~ . ~.. ·. ~"'HE,trr~E~~~~tccR~r TO A BUSHEL ~.~ 
@ WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATO[ ·. AND ~.~ ~s I~~ CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. $, 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLA: 3EED, ~ 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
. Envelopes 
We !lave also a large assortment of envelopes of all qnaliti~ and sizes. 1rnd 
promptly upon receipt of your order. 
¥ ,(~ TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS. it: 
Ii Gtj FIFTY POUNDS. r~ 
can 1»Upf.lY " j~ I: JUST ARRIVED I BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT "and TIMOTHY ~ 
1, -::- • ~. SEED, FORTY-lifGHT POUNDS. ~ Our Job De_partment has ear11ed a reputation for p:-omptne=:>, nent WfJrk ind stlii;:t 3ttcndon 
to every detail. That is why we get the business. 
Please send us your trial eirder to-day and Judge for yo~rsell. •. · 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Un.ion 'Publis~ing ·Co'y., Ltd 
\.' .~.'4 : UO Duck\?ortb Str.::et, SL John's. 
~ tr i ·'E· ex Sathem I~ ~~ 
.. \l: A Shipment of j! ~:~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~TY ~ 
·•i .~ ® 
i CHIMNEY TOPS I,:. POUNDS. ii' 
t iC OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. @ 
' . --;;-- I :4' '. BLUE GRASS SEED. FQOTEEN POUNDS. ~ 
Henry J~Stabb&Co. ! : ... ,,< . R. A.~~ ~ 
' ~ i . COionial Secreqry. i 
DD nnt lo ~the ~1. ir Dept. Colonial Secretary, it - ~ 1oeJ1ne t•-1 wen. October, 1922. . ... 'Piil Jim .. In TllB l'liJI. • I ) ltUIZN'SP~ ~~-
- -
u. s. NA VY PLANS I 





LUNENBURG ITo The J)dltor. fl.n;JIT!' TO ~I A~U SOt:Tll ~ar Str.- l'lease i;ront ml' .-p:irc 
, I . l .UIT O}' TIU' pn )Our tlle"motl p:iper to record the 
1 Cl ,t.~l'llOl:ICA.I • .. I 11.o;Uh ot a loving shltcr. :\lrs. Rlch:ml 
I h us~ey. who 11u sc1l peacefully n w11y . • on thl' morrtlf'~ or Feb. 17th nrtcr "uf-~EW_j.ORK. Murch 7- A conqutlil feting S<'Vl'ral mon:hs Crom hPart nnd 
" ' 11!,Y'• lllllt lnclud~ flli;hhl nrouno. Urop"1cal ~roullit'. .\II Wl'dical llld 
t br .. whl .. nil tll the ' orth c.ud sou:b wa3 oxtNtded 10 tb>! poor 11ucrerijr but 
rc•!t· .. 1~ plJn". ·d Ii) the United State,. to nl) n\·:\11. Oorl or1tcretl othl'rwl1e. 
na,·y. Ttl' lli~hi. will be nltempleJ but tboui;h her •uff'~lug w113 M> l:i-
\\-11'1 tho nn\'Y tllrlf:lble "Zn l." :. ten....- ohl' '''1111 nc \'l'r hc:irtl to mur· 
1.~uu·t~r ;aln1hl1• now under cons true- mour oi· N>mplnlra, but waii nlwn)'s 
1tt1n .·11 I 'hllnilc lphln •·.nd Lnlu~hunl hnppr :md cheerful Dcccn11ttl wns 
~J Ut>3r·Admmtl Wllll.um Molftt. 4 )'13rs old an1l n. ~launch nu~mlier 
t'litl ''' the Bur(•au of :>; :l\'l\I \ cro- OC the C'.K \\'.A. wl!>en• i<he will ht< i;intk~. 1•N"lared In a ~pcech throni;h J;t('ntly ml~'l"d. Tbe C'.1-:.w.A. wnlke-J Sunday Night 
:\ •.,·m·l~:~ br roJ cns tlng s tntlou hne 111 procc'l!llon. to tlw home or tbt• de- 1111'\' could not con1pete wltlJ 1le;&mera At S. A. 
h~t nti: 1:":urd. nnd a florot t•ro""· ,...:111 placed ind the Oo,·ernmen ~1rcbaut Marine. _ 
rlt· dlrlrthle. the ~~s: _or lt11 kln1I on the Ccskct and H> mn Gn ..... a .. Qnll4' a fell' or lble c:Ja111 were ellhlf Com~/ P._,:;_a.~-ld!~• 
10 I~ built h) till' un'>. "' 111 1~ rom - sum;. Theu tea~lng tht• home end ~old or lo•t nt It'~ but too man:r of tel an IUplrhal , . . _,_ 
~It .It'll a h•llll Jul>~ 1• nnil 1''1~1 t! hio be ' "alklng to 1!1e C'hurrh. where llymn111,them 111111 ttq1aln, an unproftlable u- C~d..._~ 
•:·nl on. hm; Ir P11 lhrou~ out the ~:lO. ~u!I. !i:lti wl'ra sung. then pro- ~ct. . Q'~,,...-~,.;;.10 
l 01:• II :>t • .H'. • Mom~ sa.ld. ntldlnit lb:\I Cl'l'ded 10 the t'cmc1cry. wberc the But 11blpbulltllnir. I am pleasecl to 
:1 ~ ·• tile "7.R :l.' '" l>eln;: lmfll for lnt1t remolni1 "rrr comml:ted to rcri:>rt. IK comlD« back Into lta owa 
IM ·':uc~h';i;• ~a't 10 Ol'rjllnn~ · lron1er ~::irth, by RC\' .. \ . Sheppbar1I. :l!:aln. Durlnt1 the lauer par& of Uall 
Tia l 1' 1' 1! tip ... t ''L'f tlcclnrcll. roui- Sh<' l~nv~ to mourn. o husb111ul ~cnr thert• h1111 been a P"tl,~--IJ~i.1 
1rlsr! 1her"10'1 lmpro\'ell f11d or11 known thn."' br91hcr:;i. t\•·o 11l~1er~ i>ncl n for 11shlng Yeatels. and alMMtt.i;! 
10 1 r sc.~ ncr., ' b :- "l' rird<' o! Nlatlon.- nn•i frlt•n11s. ha\'I' bet'n 11olcl lo oula.lde 
llt'<l;mn;: 1 m Ila• na,·v ll·u.11~ lhl' · Tbl c~~di 
-. · . to '\'h Otn ull Ull•nd th;!lr g;)"mpalllY. good prlcta. • la 
T'erltl m nlr •flllfpnurn1 anti ..-1re!'t1lnf: bu,lneu, as It bae crea&ed 
lojl(lrtnrw; nt """'' I qulpmN•l In "nt I Thot•i;h our hl·arlK ure tilled with :l!ltC or ft11hlDR vuHt. aniu 
)!Cc'f1t 1l"<ull •'<I P~r1nml11 :m .t thl' Bn- I :~I ;'t"liUlt bna l'llUaed tho IJal b.~::r:· ·~ <;1: 11~· 1!:c 11:ui1e rdat lon lu lh«' . 'li•r~1°~~1~1 n~ on •11 , Thronl' : ouil;e 3 fruh •tart. :Al 
l 111:r1I !"!Ill <'• a~ llrll~lnnd dlcl to Cl 1 \\'Ith the ~miles of lo'l"'I' returning. keels hue been laid, 1114 
r.A.ll'" :in<l 1hn1 1·:1cn1y t lr plan•·11 mdn~ W e w:i 11:11i:. Th~· Will lh• do:1<•. ne"ll three month• maD)' .......tj <1lij t~f ~1,1.in~,. ;1'1 n1h:i.:. ••, c1outd1 bumh11r.t1·- ' .\ SISi' Ell :\m:\IDER. ht 1mi11. as every •blll)'ard ....-: 'k'll• ,) ,.,,. 1 ut re • I itnt r.- !l~ah:>ar1l . trans ehrned Cor the be1t part ot die 
!le al~P <:'lk tl :!Ut'n:•on to tllf' fn c-l _ __ 0 _ _ _ B.H. Yt'!\r 19~3. 
r'-:n Ju~i:1tcn I.- \\' lhln t•:it r bombln~ It hos, tbettftltt', beeD DecnMl7 [Or the CO t.'l·:.io~c o! Ilic P<momn C'nnl. i Killing Time a numbl'r of our lbhln,,. aldp-re to •Yeral fold tlliat 
. . .. .... 1\'llb tenlmonl• or • 
- ---C- j ,.," \orli ~un: t.oaflni; on the \tlnrc tb(lr ordera In Shelburne or cluu'acler 
.\ mt•rcl1am GO\'C'rnmcn. 1hat hi Ju it b:i nk or a 11t•l'.1m. u liob f!OJtlng wltll- ->L'i~r out"ldl' t>l~co In order to bl.' Tho a.>Dpter Brllade. wb\u bJ lit 
I '!Ure to hO\'e t't·hooners reAdy for lh<> '11':.I)' bas only bl!"'D In IXW•Dce a r., 
tl:dr :1!111 ;,ntl th<' r e-st oC the t>eoplc u ' ' ll'W. big fl;ihlng 1>0lt' tuclil'll undcr Grnn1I UankM In thf! month- of April. • .. 
o:t :'\ew1oumll1,1n,1 f:tll toa ke It out lbe on.- kUCl', the l<Ull coming tlown llJ')Ol\ 1:i111NNI Ql'""T\LS 11F.T r~SOLD , Wl't'k!I, r.is pr111enl and llDI Yf'r; 
~ 1 1\11~ they tan ' ii lm nr<'••ln,.;I\'. thP firmer'• bn~· n Tlt~ outlook ~od~y Cor th~ ft•hl~tct nc('l?pt:i.bl)' 
f l.'w wc1•k11 hl'DC•' will lit> cont<.'nt. Thi" C'nmmonclcan: "35ed hit' 10 lntlm,1ry la 11<?1 llrhtht. In 011ropc !. h 
·c url' In thl' l>clll'r thor h t> 110:. n1on O!! t e ml'l'!lnir: or <'brlsl l"lt.; 
lhn. •:I\• < nstmnnry ·lo nmrl·l't t·od!h1h In Zn<'t•!lt•Ul' and ilr<'\\'' Crom hlJI fndden ln11rmJ t:ow lo do nothing In ' the (;()Ulllry In whlel1 thC\' Wt'rc t'11!1';ht I b bl r nlt~aiNE.' ~ Jl()fl'lll>le \\ :I)' Thi' for~- · "ome wry enl'ouror; ni; t ouc 11 u 
but t~oy tho'" •·011ntrh111. nrr so 1111-1 thOl'•' who r~d that thl!lr life la nc ( r ':o hO\' '" ~ buni:l"r nud a. 110,·1c.-. 110,·cr1:tbril rrnm thr dft l.:11< of thl' . , 
11,. 1·1 , . , . 1 the ~cn•uo1111 plt•:>MtN.' or 11 1 1 . 1 • 1 t: ll 1ha. It mhthl b(• Chrlat. he uh · · · · wn r, tot 1 it'" n a~··~ 1t1\"l' nm t w , ll <lr nlnr 10 h i• own \'Ole<' thc Intel-, 1 1 1 1 ·• Ju11t na rc.11 In thlc t\nnlle:h Cl!n · (mono to 1u1n 1:ise t 1c 1omc urtlc l' 
II", l ll'<I ftl•·a~ure or moklni; . rl'm.nk'I I ' ~ • 1• p . U·r~· !111 rlt> w·a In tlrn C:a11. or HI · · · on~"11u n· •) . · r:l1tt 1'. or111,i.:~I. :-.:or-
11•1 Tutuul':1am r 11 o r th1• I· Lim!~ o r S • .,,_ 1 1 11 h :sojourn on u1r1h unll .-an bf' foun · 
1 
wu~· . • \H'Ut n. - nt .1011 :int n the ti:t • • 11 ,. Wt .1 11111i••,. "h •n the imlJJl•ct hi l 1 tll h 1• Jt:l'I n11 r1•.i:.lly br 1111y re:tlly earner · · · ca tc· . nr. LOUii r 1•'1 nrl.' ~t>n n~ 1 1• r 
m•1l••r dh1rull&lon I• l hl.' ' hl11 Hlb!lidy. C'!llJ•Ut. :1hrn .. d. mul i:w \\"<•1t ln11lr . 1.<tfkt>r Hti :111t!r" . 'll'ali Ustl'n~ t 
T h1: (11r111, r ·1 boy L' rt plucad ( or· ni 1 1 ,1 k , _ b L b \7llh :b<' clu,ei-t lllt<:ntloia and tbo11 11 <lr~ ~n mnr ~ ... " l're 11or11 un: 
o flonocl'llC", It nen •1· ocrur to him "rr hr r t'al~ h. ::.re r.luued with ror- !)rr:•~nt trntlou'1ledl\' rt•r.tlnd mut 
I u111t n11y otbc .. St Ocor:i;" t·:in ollldl:' el~n Olob. 11ph'lt11r.I b•·nctl: th1·rf, ront 
him lo utnylng the un11;on. Time Xotwllhstandlni: the f:H' l that thl· )lllllt 1t11ercsl wnt' crutf't\ hy •th 
- - ·- - totnl C"l 1 1 .. 1• v·n 1 1 1 1 h snnouut'emt'nl which 'll'a~ made clu1 v ~ <' 1 n .. , • ,.,, qn n :i :1 • c I ., - • 
.\l. I n:s \JU·: \\11,J,l'i(: TO l.irirt-"t fn the hl'4torr of our fuYorlll' ni: t.1e. ('\'tnlnr. lh•t C'ap: Sbn~ lb 
• IHSt ri::s llff \I\ Ul'fll 'll'IChS lnclll•lry, O!IC hnD1lred :tnrt nrt\" thun'ii Ir.th' l'lt-vlY11llst -'\,IJ.!.lhl t:ike r:irt I 
· . nil quint 1• r n 1 11 · the ec:nkes nil 1thf on Gao<l . Frtd11 a a g c.> 1a 11 uoro • rl!}lre-
• • . 1,0!\00X. :>lu<:h ::.; - ft 111 r :q1c.>tll'1l .:o<nllni; npp:-oxlmntel" un~ nillllon Capt. Shute b:1.- 11lnt·e ll'nYloa: hfr 
an; you ·Sat1sf1cd with your. tll::t iho .\lilt's will clt>'4f'o:trll a n:ite dnll:mi. This 3110".11 '\\"h"' u lot 0 , condu1·tc.>d a ,.,•r:-- Hurce11ful ump:tl't 
Your Ceiling Fixtures== 
,.PfCSCIH OOCS or WOUid you!·.• AllilDra tomc>rro\\ 11tl1lni; the Turk·, 1:anltnl I• tied 111:. anil thc- mrrl'hnnts: &!t Bl'll l!il~nd \\'ilb upw:ml" C>f l~ 
like :oomet.hing better, more~: ii l'l'Ut·l' rru1•os:1s :ulmlt. or I\ dl1't·u11-I who have laid 111• lrn:nenrc 111oc1" of people Jtl'l.lni: ~nln~l~~-
:mistic more up to dare':; If NOD l&Dd that lb\! AUIH are 11rupervd <;hrl•tmu l(OOCl.B. are fcc.>lini; It keen-. --Q ' 
, ' b ild' d . h Ito rti;nme nertoll11.1.lou11. It 111 nodor·l1r. ID Rlverport u number of cu~oc" TORY TOUTERS 6EJ NO ~OU arc U UJ& ;\(} 'tflS \0 au:od the DOU 'll'Ul ¥115&Ut Lauisaue1a\" ... ..beq pl~ aboard tbe Yet1aelr1 . install something out of the .. tbc. meetia.K plllCO aud the m!ddlo for 111orqa clid CODVIDlence of 11blp- SHO w AT LASCll 
Jt ,.,.ittvef " Gf •nu utt< lat~ 0. or t!ae:tcl ... S1nc • .., Wi ln tbe event of i:atcs hl'· -
ban • or tbt Allied r.onferatee told a;Jq •de• there will be no dela>· 1111 1Rp1•cbl to 1ht• Ad\'l>c:ltl'.l 
~AllleJ ~- .A ,..,, cargoes hue here l.\SC:IE. ~l:trt'h :!~-Tory hc(!ll.'r 
eHf,JX and atored thcra In llolx>rts und ,\ntlrl'WH hrld publl 
.of Alta, while oDI)' a Cow I Dlt>Cllng here Monda)' nliiht. Rub•rl 
•n 10ld. I wa11 the flrat to 11penk. Ht 1PQki.• ro 
llh d•lcr. who bas ir:ecn mlnute!i. F'ir.t )'" ~alt! thr 
, alwara maintained thut w~re tllprci<eutinr. tlw f'lahtmuen· 
-,ear bad to he watchl'cl n"· 11roll'<·th·c l'nlon. After 11vd1lh• ·I 
n1* to be a ra~luro. While we KOt oc. that tho)' w11re Ci:<hermcn' 
~'>"'A ::_. fillOt tonYIDl'ed or tbe troth of thl11 dc!4.'gah's :tncl by hlundl'rlni: out 1 
PIOSIOll 1taal :JUVPhec:r. the Pll•l two yura h:t\'l• tew mon• u·urdll he maniai:ed :o sa 
Iii ~ JaW: mm for wr1111tea Jfth or pleat)". 4Dd •·hat 111 In that l'Olllft or lbe mtmbcl't' bPfOr'l' the· 
, n m11il bYe l>eeft mletlQ tllem llor• for the favortte IDdU11try Of lhlll ROl Into the llOUllC!'. DC\'l'r had cmoug; 
lol1:ll' to and Crom tbt!lr work hr town J.- lmpoullJle lo ror('('ut. dotht!! to wcnr. Thl'n ht> wu i;eated 
meaaL The frozen baiting eatcl> of 47,SOO lbrn r. l1h: chttr ior Sr.lmmf'll. Tb 
~=======~=========================-===-- qulnta,11 •·n1 sold nt SS.00 :11111 tilt lll'Xl .-11e11krr "~n.- ,\11t1rc:wt1. Ill' \\:\ 
• -------·--- "lltlrlnK catd1 or s2.:;oo c111lnt:1l" at$':'_.;;;, sJ><'llkln~ for about Cort.>· mh1u:O!I. 0 
~llj'lllllllt11hll'llllllllltllG"un11111111tPftllltllilplllUt11hl'tllllllllHl'ltlllllh1111 . 1:11mff11l".=I 1 making "' tot.:tl or $1,0!!l\.:!:!li. • ·blc:n coun.e he had most or Jt on. paper ~ 1•11111111111 t1111mlil lllnlllll*' 1111111lfl lllQlllll ll111111lll I 1111111111• I 1111111111 ~ '1iut11 onr r>eo;lle In n J'lf>tltlon \\'herti ~lost of wbnt M 111ld w.·11s nbou1 whll f=~ · fi I t!tl')' are nlilf' to w~utbf'r 1n1• c·ommcr· the Oowrnmeot 1lhln't clo. Of co11ra1 : : NOT c E E : I tint depresi!lons now upon us. Prob· hf' ia\'c some tlgures. 1o.yln~ wha ~j I ~2 ~~hly 1111 c·ciunt~· In <.'11na1!a 110 :ida11t11 It· moue~· '11'81\ wasted through the Gov 
E:. :;, I' dt to cln·11m11tnnc~ u the <"ount:v of .. rnmcn1. He 1>ultl 1b11t the)' hove 
1~ ~ a~ I.nn<>nhurJ.". Thry blend thl'lr dlfrtr- wostrd rtrt>' million dollnr11 thls las. 
l~E E_ g cnL branc11u1or t'nlC'rprlal' llO 'tf'll to- three and b11lt yr:irs? !\ext he sllli -:; E i;othn- rnrm ni;. hhh1g. shl)lllulldlor Coaker \\' H no 11ood and nevn wu f~ =-= unit luml>crlni;. nnd although It .-alt! He oli10 snlcl If Mr. BennNt got the !~ ~ ~ '§ that It I• not well tn hn\'e too many Oovcrnment hr " 'ould 1h•c l'ven 
~- ~i lron:i In the liro. r e rtalnly our t>C!O· rt1horma11 a bounty on tlsh! Wba• 
E:.' Newlou11dland Go\/eromenl = pll'I! labor Into ii rorm Of prosperlt) n. fl'l\Ull to try and bluff tho ptoplt ~ ~ g~ \Vhkh Is renlly marTtllou11. with such trub. ~o bluffers wnnl.ed 
~ ~ Canstal Ma1·1 Servi· "e ~ § Whtie thl' )Car 19:?:? Is paUlng out hC!rf'. ~ftttln~ closed with c:ht'er1 ro1 
-=g YJ \.. -== n thl• fnl'hlon we :ire \'Ct>' bopc:ful and Coaker anti Sc:UU!lU'll. 
_ij~ §.:::, l'"(i\J!Ct that r rt• Ions;. 1nont-\' r :>ndJtlon' PORK .A.~D BE.A:>;S. 
~ g g '§ nbr~;tlJ will lmpro,•e. a nd thot "e \\'Ill o---
%-§ ~E 11i:="' n11a11rue onr old time prospt>rlt)' A DREAM 
£ ::- Our people nre lndu1trlons, nod frn· 
§'§ S.S. WATCHFUL will sail Thursday ff~ i;al, und thl' vnat m1Jorltr of tb~m 
~ : - :: hnc hu.ttk net"onttt!I from whlc-h the~· 
~ momLtg for the following ]>Orts of call:- cnr1 dr:aw tn time of Dl'"d.' 
~- ~ TREPASSEY, ST. MARY'S, MERA· 
~-= SHEEN, PRESQUE, BAINE HR., ODER-
== IN, FLAT ISLAND, MARYSTOW.r\ AND 
1 \\'e a re :anrroun ·'"'' with thin;;.- d1'tr1 
. cu lt to rndl'ri.:.ao:I, l'ncl for rr11r mO!lt 
lr>toJ'll~ •lo not look 111 th.im. th")' wfll 
fin rt. out • thry ltr.\'C to 11ndcntiind 
thflm. • 
• • • • I• 
upnn hi~ 
. . . . I 
Don'l 11.e a loser. be with Ule wlo-
1ln~ Squlrea rro•·d. 
. . . . : ~ 
Xewtoundland cnnnot hope to r.o 
1head 1Vlth iroch a. bunch thllt :an 
:aaoclattd wltb Bennett. :a,·, 
. . . . ~ 
·oung mn Crom the W~lll End 10 fill 
·ho 11eere1Aryablp on Thureda.Y nl«bl 
•t tbl' youni; voters' ml!t'thit; and not1 
•lac" n \'ouni: man Crom Bond Street · 
lf the E:11t End to !lo the job. What '1 
lo thf' )'OllDlt Dien Of thf' W~t End 
hlok or lbla lltUDt of Ca11bln'sT I 
;boll hl' done and tho tokl! In. h111 1n·nm ~nM. Jf'SH. tho~c ore to ~ your 
~01111clllor11 inc\ lntrrprcter11: .:.. 1 
A. B. !\I. • I 
' J. R. B. 
J. c: C'. 
M. P. C. 
Ye11, ftabermon. we a~ well a'll'zire 
what fbl' 111mo parllt>tt did wben tltt:r 
bad th" chance. Whal J;C!Dtlt'ml'n'
1 ~ BURIN. 
== L ~ J • • • • he brul11rd. 
'°"k $11,000 of HonaTl•ta public mob•t 
upon thom ~1,lh• f~t·~·ropheu. And tn 1111e 1oonl Fnrrland! Qo abNd ' 
J1._ bt~· a loud "6k:e u It wert Sir R. A: s. nnd Hon. w. F. c .. w1 1 
i;1ra.-ncl-.old I, Jusc WIDAOr, hRd 11 
1lrcorn a11d I l!:J'll" lo DI?' drea.ru a table 
•tt n11 It w,' re. :anit a fcv.· rm111clllor11 
~at cronntl th~t\ t:ihlo. Well l called 
<he wl:ie m~&om N. a. 11nd a rew 
or our loca prfpheta ind the Inter· 
pretaUon of :t clrarn 111 to tblJI 
ef{t-1.tr that I, J IC! Wfia•or: 11bould go 
rorUi 1?nd unite &le llAbMinrn to ll•bl 
the f:tC'llt plagut>'.that,bu !Wt>n bronabt 
Si ~ U ·vv ,H. CAVE, 
~ = 
== * = : i \ . Minister of Shipping. f j 
In ~. d~m: ~rl~, p cautckl:r ud 'are It 1our back. 
proctatr«"'to ;Your PfOPl!,the won~I 
new1 that yon are th• !!i'Tlour of ~r. Tro, Town. " 
D•itlrct"' D•herme'!· I. ~ .... •of 1111 
CCM11nc,mow:s, wOl niate• N1wfo11Ddlan4 Ken-are YIJDabl• Juet tn llroportloa 
w with milk ant hOM)". All4 Ute aa tb.,. an ab .... d WIJUq to wgrk 
r;:_a~i}f';:~ ID 111.1 jfrM!n •ct Hto me, ,II\ llaimOaJ' wtdl otllft' IHll. Wbtn a 
Wlnaor. JOU •114 :roar COUDCIJJon ~· loMa Ill• ablUC;:r to ~-·· 
A ·T YOUR a611'1IOE~ 
• }t'1111n1111~ 1111111"'!fU'sJ1t1•n1;11t111mn111Hl"'"'~hri1•••'!nt1t111111nn11rlllilllfl""''ll'! 
• .:.:__111_11~111~11-+-1T11~!n=:•~··~·~lftt~r;11""~-··n~1~1n~•~•":.....~"="'~";;:..tll'-""~'"="~"~"~'IQna:!!!!111~t1::...~•1~1u~H~tt~r~I~:':?:.~• 11 lllab all thlaa aw. ~ .. - odla .. Ila• Jollttd Oa• Down. 
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ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 19~ 
Mr. H.A. Winter, B.A .. is 
· Candidate Port-de-Grave 
' 
The Prime A\inister, Sir Richard Squires. announces to-day that --------mll!~!!! 
Mr. H. A. Winter, B.A., will contest Port de Grave in the interest of 
the Government. 
• • • • • 
• A\r. H. A. Winter is one or the most prominent or our younger 
• nu n. Possessing much of the legal acumen or his father, the late Sir 
J. S. Winter, lt\r. Winter is fast making his way in his chosen PfO- \ 
1 
fession, following a very brilliant scholastic car.:er begun at Bishop Whilbourne Will Vole for Progress' -
field College and completed at Oxford, having been selected as a ., I The Daily News yesterday, wat~ Pliil1i. 
Rhodes Scholar, and \\'here he oLtained his B. A. degree. He was for . . · j its usual delight to attack the tuft; expraa oar 
sometime editor or the Evening Telegram, and is at present in p:irtner· (SpecUll to 
1
The AdYocatc) poll~ or the .Llbenl Party . as character and reputation or Mr. the work of Hon. W. '- C Otlales'9li•IJ1:j~ 
ship with Hon. w. R. warren, A\inister of Justice. ~\'HITBOURNE, .March 27.-The against the Polley or Destrnct1on1
1
W. B. Jennings, the respected Min· We are more determlned'than ever or tbo O,posblOa;lilit; ~ 
. . . ,. . . Liberal team, Messrs. Halfynrd. nnd abuse which appears to be ister of Public Works, makes all to stand by him and Liberal am- IUl4 espoan4e4 .U.. liOi(oJ·~ Uli 
Port de Grave wrll frnd rn Mr. ~ rnter one who will look after us Hibbs and Rondell, held a public the s tock in trade of the Cashin·• . didates in the coming elec:tions, ernmeat re demo....- OC ~ ~ 
. r . fir II d . . h r . d . . h. h . !-Orts of false statements, JUSt as lfyard Hih'- da ~ .at ~ntehrestls kaud ~ Y an g1veF1t t at arr :inh' JUSt representntroS~ wj ihc meeting in the Oran~e Hall bere Crosbie-Bennett combination. it did about Capt. Bonia since that name~y Met181'8. Ha 1iea' d ... ,_,I lobr -:14 I~ ":'!:!:: ":...:,. ~ dit 
11 as ac c srnce 1919. or reasons w 1ch are apparent 1r o o lust night and received a splendid WM JOHN SPARI\~ . and Randell. Go a J.1 r., t e c oae • q 
C b





. · · · · · ~~~.. • • • • ccn:11 (OJ' the Go\'cmmcnt. It may ' ,;. racllon or all. r. ".._ • "_. which have reached us, Port de Grave 1s heartily sick of berng in to a pnckcd hn11 for thl'\!e hours, A SULE\' . , . k dwtry I might sav the .aory rid ·t 
4 
u chairman. W1ml dlMn 
0 · · · · o · · · • rnter ... -st the Daily News to now • · h h'I ce uc e ppos1t1on. and only awaits Polling ay when it will have an oppor. in which the historv or the la"i J SULEY , j • . . k crowd arrhed here a s ort w 1 e were l'llll•d ror tbe Liberal PutJ tt 
tunity or registering, its endorsement of the great industrial policy three years was lucldlv explained, _· _· __ 0 • I that ~II the 1~portnnt road ~or ago bul held no meeting. Trinity was a bitter dl .. ppolatm•t to ~ 
of Sir Richard Squires and elect Mr. Winter as its representative on and. the Progr~he Policv of the. Tho Da•ly NeWS ~one '" the city and ~ab~rb~ d.ur- Bay Is Solid for the G6\·emmenL position supporters to llDd tbosnattr 
the Government side. d_., G . • ' laced . '" r , ing the summer o~ 19 I, inc.u mg W t no Cashin·Cr~ble rnn· numbl:r respoodtns JQltflT. -
• . rniwres 
0
'ernment \Hls P T kos Bac··k W ·ter the road connecung Topsail and e wa'? u. J. o:il<c. Sidney llaodeU. J_,.. Tory1sm does not appeal to Port de Grave electors and thciy hefore the bia audience in a most a ~ 8 . R d didates here. ,._, • ... 
11
H .. ,,.....-.......,.,.,_ ~ 
. . · · .. · Wntcrford Bridge oa was un-, Cha' ...... t1111a • " :...,.,, ... __ "' reahze that the Squ1~ Govt. hos not ooly brought the Cqµn,ny cominclng manner. Thot the "excxtu1" stuot workt·d by I th . W.M. SHORT, t~n. • r.hc1. , Mark 'Wairi~ So!an 
through a m9st distressing period with its credit unimpaired, not only ·When the meeting closed ring· the D:illy :\('w11 aud tllc Tt'IU:ram ls der ~~al control. :ind er 1~cung F. P. U. Council. Jamu ~leman, Jolua Raden, been able to reduce ta-<ation b . two million dollars but has bl'ought i"'.,. ch . . I H If moatly "moooehloe" 18 pron11 b>· th•; llt\un1c1pal Council was u y ns . ~II. Philip TtuanL 
. > • : • "6 eent were A'l\en or 8 • fact that th\! l>atly ~ewa la forced by much responsible for the work ns Shea EllJab Beat, Ham 
to I successful ~s~uc the great Humbe~ ~rOJeCt, which Will add, ~ to yUd, Hibbs and Randell, and Sir Har\'l'Y ic Cu. thla morning to take I the Board or Works. ~ English's Pa~ sage JoSt!~h Oak~. ~ard ~ 
wealth produced NI the countr)' ten m1lhon dollars annually. Tho Rlduud Squires. Whitboume will ba<'k w:iter uncJ cl\"D)' whnt it printed I ... Jos!'ph &u·s.ut, Darrell 
benefits of this an! orhcr if\dustries will be felt throughout the \Ole al leiast 90 per cent. for thel yu~nlRy. 11 bus to snr 1.ow 1bot the • • • • ~ • W p 'd fOf Hnrry·Rendell, Arthur wtuor, 
,.. ,Jeng.th •nd breadth or the country. and Pol"! de Gra\'e will back on C'.eYeniment team. No Tory n>er· 11 steRm('rS dl.d n.ot hR\'I! •o ~··fUlll p;lS· We challenge the News to p~O\'e I ~ I as 31 Mlllt'r. ~ark P'ar'eweJl,. •na w ~oiling Day the Go\·ernment which has made it possible. dJant ~wanted here. The ioai;e t~ o~~~nt ,as rho onl~ on~t1 ldt jone instance v.•here Mr. jennrngs , . rkk. Ch~rl,ta Wooldrldlt. Walifi' 
, I w'llrc th•'Su who had ml&~eJ lhc.r p.111· d. . . d b U ·on 0 l(lllor Evl'nlnit Adrncnte:- • . . . .. Shi'~ !lkbael Shea. CbmtopMr 
, 
----------------+----- •-pie will -t the co tructi 1scnmrnate et11.•een a m r • ·. , 
• ..- a.._.. ns 'e .11ase. ) . Mr. A. En,:lbh, on!r bis own ~li;na· • On la•. Thomu Wooldrldg•. Jamd Wiii CQd , _ ZT ___ 1 a non-U nron Board. In fnct he turc In the :\'cws this rnomlni;-. takes Fltzi;l•rnld. Geo. Dank•, C'orntlllll U~ , _ ,. never bothered who the Bonrd tilt' AlltO('ote to task for r;omo state- Shea; William Leyte, Stewart O.b. 
n.4.t.1r11.rsrA MEETIN~ s PELLS were so long as they were properly llh!llt r111bll9b('d In ('OllllCttlon with the )tll'hlll'I Jo"nrewclf. Wllllam Desi, af..~::/Ja ~,811. u elected, and in oil the Union Dis· W!Jrk on (.'ollnct llontl In thll .rail ot .\rthur \\'utcrinan, Stanley Re:ide!L IJ,R~ ,,.,J. ... , .... ,. D~OM FOR TORY MER tricts. onl)• elcctec.l Boa~ds spent :\!~:,• · hnlvcd1: 0 11:~u,:~:d~~ls0:1:t~:;('~~ nnll nth<'rA .. u1 - practrcallr ull the Public Grant~. 1ontulnNI, but 11\'0 lhlnJ;11 I 0111\" n~lt! Words of Wise Men 
Cashin wns the fr r:;t man to go In p;itlllln;. Pin11, $t011.oo i•cr mill' CHANT PARTY into the Dept. and tr) to ignore ~;;~: n~'.:~ b~11~~~.11~111~r~~:11;:attl~: ,1~~, 1~~~~1: t.h·1i lu le~1rn nnd yuu will 1!'3111 to both the A'\inister nnd the elected ond se<:oncl, the onl>' 111:1n who mndr lh-c. f Boards in Fcrr)'land Di51, and th..: npy l·n11111Jnlnt or thu work on thl:1 · • • • • FISIDM N WILL VOTE FOR tNDE reason si\'en by his own people 10111! mui on" t•f the rl'prl'Kl•nta.t h·Cll Jcalmu1~· 111 tho a11prd1l'nn•u 'If if. • JOliepll Ml-doclc., f .~ .. ft>r the di,tric:l "l.10 cont11•mn1.•'11 the Sll(ll'rlorltr. • • • ., r was that the men elected on the iljjj Jn 'th fftterats or the Govern- . rnntrnctor .u no ~()(>d for h(' Joh Mr. 
• PENDEN"E AND PROSl'ER11Y . Boards were ".0 • supporter~ or hrs. Enrll!lh Dll'ntlon11 lkl'C l.nk~ Road In To live long, It l!I Ol'l'l'Unrr 10 llrt 
• • • • • I b 
1
1 Both Cashin nnd \'( oodford cl)mpnrl11on ond C'lnhns thnt lnt-.>rnpct· slowlr. l ~ .. n th tb 1-n.a..1 • th r I ignored Boards in their Districts, rn<'c ;1nc1n11plrlt or w:ustc ..,.as carrle11 • • • 
J ~-~~tw.~·· ~- vet~a in c. !'°rson o. M.r. The mass meeting addressed by Messrs. Coaker, Abbott :rnd Cashin would not allow the on th~ru without l'lll':llld, Why llhl Thi! man ll'hO bl'lll\\•C'S b :l.c llUP Ollpb Mauavc:: .. 64 ded to come out an the poht1cal arena will - I . r d not h•• a11 n truelc11 G1m1rn11wnt 1·111· whu tt<'hh.~,···11 . 
• "'-llailed with much satisfaction. Mr. Maddock represented his and Winsor was the largest meeting ever held in Bonavis ta local Affair~ A~t be . npp 1e to 11l1>)C'l .. on thal rn:i1l, tomplnfn at 1hat . .-,..::;; ~ •• -c o-ti...:.i....cy or "'- b r I d h I d Town I Ferryland Dis trict while he was a limt?' lie 11.l~o 111:1!.e!I thllt lt"llls re• l:tr;:e slh~'. Theso. dnlcr1< 
... •ucn '-Air onear or severa terms un er t e ca er- • . · · - . 
1 1
. numtll'r flt 
ah' rs· R be B . . . . . . I Th. h h d r d ff . h c h. member or the Government. , .... 1\·cd a \·crv ln~c ell<O Of the Clt• l!J)n~'ll oul nmoni: ll ;;ri;n 
Ip o Ir 0 n Ond.' and h.1s p~pulartty 1n t~e d1s!r1ct rcm:uns . e news. as a a pro OUn C ect 111 t e a s I0· 1 . . . tir.n•lituri•. ltl'hls n.'<·i·lved tho fares Water Strttl firms who i:orn In 111001 
to-day 19 always. and hrs election ts assured. Hrs business connec- Crosbie Tory Circles for its an answer to the malignant Crosbie nlso ignored many ot which 1h,• C.:1wcrnrrtl'nl J•3ld tor the cnSC"a wholl!!lalt' prtrl's. 1 .tiullcr.~ 
tions, ~ his wid_e interest i~ all tha_r p~rtains to Carbonear have I abuse showered t:po~ Mr. Coaker and his northern follow- th~ Boards in ~Ort de Gr:1ve Dis; men ,;oinc; nnd r1·tnr11ln1: rr11.111 the Mr. :ni;llsb to pr~::~t';I~ ltrl'\:r.tll~ 
kef)t1iiib )n constant touch wnh the d1stt1ct and there. is scarcelv any., h h h t . d B I h . d tnct but , he did not deliberately roacl tn. thclr homr11. Mr. t.ni;lla!1 i;lni;I <'Ollc or P ' i:: 
1 
r 
one who has such a grasp of the needs of that important cbnstit~en • ers, W om t ey ave C Jaractenze as 0 S eVIStS; an try ~o ignore the HenJ of th:: um11ui; thl' rbl. nn1J fh) m1,rc .. ~ A;::iln trt';uling on ' 't' r>'._ thin lcfl !ust l\'r. 
· • · • C) • 1,,ls C II th bl ff th t · t e · th d. t · t . · ht• 11tt1tcs thnt profltt'r·rlni; rro\·lslon \ours trnl>. . Carbonear rs intensely Liberal rn sentiment as its unmistakabl ., .. o a s e u ey were rymg o us JO o er IS rte s Dept rn the wny Cashrn did. CA:'\Dlll t'\<:T:' 
c d' h h d' · l\'Jjl hard\\"IU'C dealtra r('cl'inc} anothl'r • • endorsement of Mr. W. F. Penney in 1919 showed, and it rejoices in as regar mg t e nort ern 1stncts .. 
th r h h 
· I Th k h h I f C h 1t is not necessary to recall how c act t at t c industrial policy of progress which is being ros tered ey now . now t eir case is a ope ess one, or as in -o 
b h S · G the Tories played rost nnd loose ~·------·-·---···-'""-------· .. , .---···-.. -· ... ·-···------~ y: e . qu1r~ ovt. is in line with the policy of the old Liberal . himself after delivering a tornado of abuse or Mr. Coaker with the $500,000.00 Corruption I ~lueftarns, Srr Wm. Whiteway and Sir Robert Bond. Each te rt his11n his committee rooms the other night confessed after Fund in 19!0, and the disgrace~! L&StS 
impress upon the industrial life of the Island and Sir Richnrd · d 1· h ' h f · 
Squires in the Humbc 0 ·t· · k . ·B 1 1 1 . the ·meeting that he ha not the s 1g test ope o getting a transfers that had to be made o 
. r pr pos1 ion, rn ccpina e I s and wl)rkrng, . I d.d . h d ' . f T · • B · F · h h 
Longest 
and 1n other directions is showing the same Liberal spirit or Progress singe can 1 ate m t e tStncts o nn1ty1 onav1sta, ogo, stra1g ten t e accounts out, one 
". hich will quickly take our Island Home out or the depression period Notre Dame Bay and St. Barbe. of the most flagrant being the 
f "' A d transfer or $t 1,000.00 from Bona· into the Prosperity period. That Carbonear is prepared to back his What does Mr. Moore think o this statement!' n . F 
1 
d Wh C h' 
etrorts as against the Cashin-Bennett destructive campaign is sure I what does Mr Lona think of it as he pursues his way to vrsdtacto bc.rry ant · t lk~nng anbsou•n, 
• JI · · • . • • . • 0 an ros 1e ge a 1 Jespec~. k ~ it will ag:un have the . opportunity or electing Mr., Fogo District with Cashin's cheers stilJ echoing· in . his I !iquandering and corruption. it is 
osep a ~ock, who has served hrs country and his district so ears':> "'. .... . • I • I ~·  enough to make a horse laugh' 
well at all times. · - - - ' · • 
The Bonavista meeting will demonstrate to the country And they imagrne the people take 
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BEST LYE • TREMENDOUSll:er. · RONALD STONE; mous support of all shades of 'opiniof1for the ~enslve;j -- ~·· • 11 
-. WM. PRAMPl'Oftl. : development policy o~ Sir R. A. Squires, which wilt lift tM 11 Le~rs.t for ~cab m· \ Goes 
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T \111, t-: :0. \ l'hlXS 
'.\l;u!o ol llli;h 1trncll' lh m:isk In :i • 
\ arh-ty or prNly rtornl palll.'ru" : 
,11~· l x h ; hl'mmctl rc:uly Cor uqe, 
lko:. 3·'c. \'ach ror . . . . . . . . . .::?Ile:. 
1 rmm•u Tcnn: 1.~ 
J~r..:e r 1,., Towcl11. mat:t' or i;oocl 
q u.11i1y T url;i:.h {'lolh; !'win White: 
ht•nun:?d cud~. 
H •i;. biic. each ror . . . . . . • . . . i : c. 
l 111.011 HI T .\ ULE C 1.0TllS 
)l.1dn oC hl'.l\'Y T:ip .•urv In mixed 
tnlorlng4 or Crhn~on a nd Green; very 
l'rt'll)' t' :T,·c t i; ht!mmcd qnlls. 
Uc;;. ' s •Ju e:u:h ro r . . . . . . • • $C.o;; 
Statione.ry , 
Bargains 
lH:('OJl.\Tfill C' Rl!l'E l'.\l't:n 
Tulip tlcslgns, as•ortt'<l colors· l!O 
lnchu \~Ide: ; IO Ct'ct roll11. 
llc-g 3:ic. roll Cor .. ...... .. ~c. 
nn:1•r. 1'.\P1m '.\ .\111\lxs 
Sw•~l Pen flcsl;;ns: mMltum <>tzt'fl. 
ft<'ir l uc. doit!n f<'r . • . • . • • • • • r. 
~T(llC \' ROOKS 
f'or th<' chlltlren: Blbll' Ho:-les :mil 
plrturc,, 
~Pfi·Jnl enc·h .. .. .. . . .. .. . .~. 
TUHt:LJ,t:Hl'r ('0)11' .\~IO!\'S 
wr;ttnr; Patt with t'OYclop~ nnd 
rtcord o& llllcr wr!ttt'D. . 
llt"C, 60c. Neb for • . • • , • • • • • :i:!C'. "' 
snJUt' Ll~E~ wr.\TIO!\"ERY 
~ utd ICD'fflOpes, In UllOrled 
~}~.,,..,.,, ,._, 
to )Wt lfo1i ot t.a to 
C1fQeft ,..,... ... , eouar Iliad PoC11ea. 
~ '7lc. •ell for •••••••••• 17e. 
Hee. Mc. each for • • • • .. • • .. Mt>. 
ecmr . lttLICH!E KlllRTH 
While rroanda with colorl'd 11lrll)8 
Cn:it 11baped. 110rt collar. slztt l:! to 14 
lt••ic. $1 :!O ~:ich for ••......• ·*I.OS • 
\'ot'Tll~ SrlTS 
!'mart Twc~I Sult' ror youoJ; men 
or 17 to :u ye:ir.1. auorted stylci11, 
loug r.:tnts. 
lltic. 119 !!5 ~ult Cor .. ... . .... llMO 
l<"~ $2~ 1ii •ult ror ••• • •... f t.S:, 
I!-:-.;. $21..;:i i;ua for •••.•... f ~.;o 
New Sweaters 
Tho newest nola In at1le,pnTalla tbroash· 
out our mlllloerr 1howroom: ,.-omen, •lie! 
wl11h to ClnJ dlvenllJ of Sprlnl Puhlona 
s hould v!Jllt tit!• atore at lhe earll"t op-
110rtunlty. A wonderrut 11electlon or F.ng-
lls h .\l!lllncry and ready to wtar halll are 
uow on dli;plo~·. • 
T'rfct's r:mge Crom .•..•... A,.S:; to tl.:ulO 
Children's Straw Hats. In a bo1't of new 
cnlorln&11 nnd In some p:-otty ellec:l~. • 
r.cs. $1.6G l.'ncb for . ••..•.. ·'· ..•• $1.1 .. 
The New Costumes 
\\"o arc cow ahowJng a ll\r&e s~l«:tlon of :lU· 
theotlc Sew Spring Cotlwnea for women an1I 
m!.sses; Introducing . tailored ~d scml-t.allo~ed 
11ult:s modeled on new.1llnes. emphulslng tho new 
ldl':ts ror the Sprtn~ .ea.son. Splcnclldly fin· 
hilled C:Ol!tumea made ot high grade 1er11es and 
1a1>e1·dlnca ,trimmed with braid :uid Cnncr 
rlltchlog. 




Dollghttul new models lu St\rln:; 
· Coats and W1'3pa; oear)y nil mndc ont or 
Gaberdine In popular 11hnd~. 11m.irtiy 
made and decorated with br:ild nncl 
tlUlllels. etc. 
Prices Crom .•.. $1:!.00 to ~17.00 
New Spri11g 
Uhions in Footwear · 
Offered at Sale Pri~es 
Vtcl Kid, lbe popnlar "fblly~ tlc-
1lp, atus 3 co C, medlnm Coe. 
Rec. SUO 1>3lr for ........ f-. 111 
l'.\TF.~T LEATllt'!R Pl'Jlt-
Sl&e11 3 to 6; • Jllo . In Bhltk Vlt'I. 
Cuban Heel. 
Rec.l_4.70 pair ror • ..... . .. t i.!!: 
WOllEX'S BCCl\LF.ll SHOES 
Tan or Black Cnlr Sho1111 with 3 
buckles. heavy wel~ht ror strcel 
'll't'D"; 1lze11 !~ to 6. ._ 
Special uor p:tlr .. . .•.. , . . ~I.!) 
~ F.~'S BOOT!'J 
Black Vl::l Kid. Qalmoral nud 
Dluchcr l!Yh!ll, solid leuth r 11olc<1 
and heela, sixes 6 to ll. 
$10.tlO va1uc.:1. Sclllog fo r . . f;~G ~ ·- _ 
~-,..,Smart ~Suits. lor .. Men 
~.,"1!&!'..l.'.,.,~-....:.·~... Made to Measure ,;"-.~ Spring 11ulls or sturdy malur tals In wor11t.cd aere;u and chevlolll: 
I 
· """!~,V.T£~t'ton Fabrics 
made tu your measure h1 up to the minute ruodel•. with tho new 
llnllll which mnst(.'r '.illor11 bav.ll..a•loptcd for mon and youn& mw'11 
111rtng and sumer clothes. 
Splendid 11tock8 or new ma.torh)ls hrl'lo Ju!!l nrrlvcd. 
'Prices rroru .. .. .. . . .. .. • • .. .. . • .. . . .. $3.>.00 to f.;u.oo 
Softly they odnpl lhem11rlvc3 to favored Styles expre111lvely the 
true aplrll or s pl'lr.r;um... There nro many of them new fabrics each 
s1.e:nlngly more lo1·01y than the olher, mention may only be nuule of 
lbu. e ll' 1t nrt' mo' l In drma:id. 
J\HI) !if. I'm C'lff.J'f: 
::u tnchM wide• auorted-eolora. 
Rtg. 40c. ya rtl for • . .. .. .. .. ........... .., .... 
Rei;. soc. )'&rd tor . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
NEW DRAPING MATERIALS 
Our TaDl;C' or dttlgna In Lace Curt.alns and ID doluly 
airy Curtain materlrahs. Is au~rb. 
t'.l srv rm ~T:r.s · 
In ahorl leo1tth11. 3 to 10 yards. 35 Inches 'Nlde. 
Rf,;. GS<-. valuu ror •••.• • •... •..•..••... -11. • • . :IS<-. 
lnllTF. )I.\ ICQrt~ETTEM 
In r hort ten1th11, 3 to 10 yord's. 35 lnche11 l\'lde. 
Rt'g. soc. ynrd ror .. .. ... , ................. . 2Sr. 
J,A(.' P. f'llRT.\ I!\'~ 
Prfcf'll Crom . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . :'- • • . . .tl.:.O 11> '8.:iO 
.... :Jk. 
.... Ue. 
K.\ Blt:S' PA(V'IEU 
Wltb rubber rlDC aQd ~llr; 
Rrg. Uc. l'&Ch tor .. .. • • • • 1• POt' Kf.T WALLETS ' r l O 
Rri.;. 17c. each for .. .. • • • • • .Deli 
Bl.\8 T .\PE 
Rlatk IUld W)a1te; all lYSdtft. 
~1 eiL.i..it · · · · - '~ · ;71'. 
Sp clal 1rr pkg. .. • • .. • .. • • • .11Ci 
TOOTH l'ASTF. ,\XD l'U~,Ell 
J• t'bbet and Unit. It i;. SOr. t'at'h for .. .. • • • • • .ae,; 
t.HA!'llllt' TAL('l'X l'OW'DER 
ll< pr. 401'. tin for • . • • • . • , .• 
llllESSlMi ('OXRS 
i'Jory; hrl(o alsCl'I; extra 1trons. 
n c1t. SOc. each ror • • • • • • • • • .l&f. 
t:H.uonc BATH SALTS 
In cnbe11. · 
Rt'r. t!c. cubt for • • • . • • 
"S,\IL BRl'SHES 
tin rd brl1tll'tl. 
Rt•1t. 13c. each ror ............ lie. 
ROOT LACER 
Blal'k a nd Tan; assortl'd lenstJui. 
Special per pair • : ...... ·: .. le. 
Stamped 
I.in ens 
• l l' SlllOX TONl 
Atcsort~ Untl'd designs. 
lleit. 40c. c Jeb for • . • • .. .. ..ik. 
l'ILLOl\' f.\ME~ 
t::ntelope' 1hape. 
ne~. $:!.%3 pair tor • • • • • ••••• a.II 
:\WllT DRESSES 
Women'• Wbllo Cambric Niche 
Dr<'"Sea. 
Her. ss.oo ooch for 
l'.\lllSOLES 
.. f!.7• 
" / . ,,p.~~ ~~,a'!I~.~ " i· - ,, 
lo Pink onlr; rtornl marldnp for 
ombrohtcn·. 
nci:. ai.:>O each Cor .......... IOt'. 
xlw SPRING SHilt'i'S 
. 
lfE~'S ~EGLIOEE SHIRTS 
~de or bl.ch grade Cambric. light grounds· wtth colored Satin 
-stripe d•lgna, coal 1t1le. sort cull1. sire 14 to 17. 
Reg. f!?.SG each for • . . • • • • . • • . . . . . • • . . . • • • . • . . • • . • •• • • ·~ 
l\IU Kl SlllKTS 
Imitation lJbnntung Sblrta wltb collar attach~; :ill 91aea. 
Reg. ,l.71> each !or ....................................... t~ 
Rei. $!.16 each for • • . • . • • • • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . •• • ' ..• fl.II 
i 
NEW SPRING Jf EADG&Alt • 
for Meo abd 
FELT.RATR ' ~ 
Latest Modela In Sprlns Bats fDr men. all pod r.a.~ 
die colon: all atue. 
es. P.15 eacla for •.• \ .•• '.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• .,... 
. SUI ncll fOT • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ri • 
IS. 71 Oleb roir • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •• , 
.. . • . * SQUID TICKlt' 
. • ·• l- ' ; "") .. :WANlS NO TORY 
F."ery year finds 
Fry"s Cocoa mo.re 
firmlv f"..Stnhlished in 
pcpi.;furity. Far two 
rcntttri(.15 it has en-
joyed an ·~nri.vallctl 
rcpu'::ltion rOr pnrit y 
an<l quality. 
~ r.dltor l':nnlng AdTOC!llte. , ...... 
Dc.ir Slr,-Plc&llO allow mo apaco l:n •11 
Think whaLgoodwil! 
attaclt"3 to Fry's 
p ll r c n re a k fa3t 
Cocoa. 
5;.(~ _n;~::uY 
«(/()~()~ \~ · .. 
c:r5121:::zn:&;;;JIJID~:tl!'l:t-llJ:ibitF.'3':1't~ml?lf~XSl:it!ti:l·''1*1i1•1Z'!illllllllmim•mmmm w ICJ'".12:1'C70· :ii ~ 
I. A. MacNab .& CompanY, 
· Distributors I• ' 
In your moat highly c:atcem~d pap~r 
tho Ad~ot'&tt1. lt la not many Umoa 
that you he!U' rrom Ulla place. \VelL 
Mr. Editor, tho Union la 1tlll 1o!q 
ahc:i.d ,and la ,;etUD: 1tron1er no17 
day alnco tbll Jeue WIUO?' monaae~ 
started. I •·lab to 1117 that we bad a 
\"lslt Crom Mr. Boone ucl Kr. IL O.. 
Wln1or MJl.A. tblt fall. 
their mHtlQ bl tbe 0". 
a good crowd altela\l~ 
dulnred an 'e1aotlltlld-i~ 
did Mr. Boone.' nq 
or three boura,• 
brought to a e 
~aUon1l ·~"" 
went Oil wltll _. 
WeU, Mr .... , t 
late aJJQat tt.e ~ 
eor candtdatl. )Ir. 
on Satarda7 ..,...... 
Orange Hall for ldi 
Loul1 Lane acted u 
\\t:gustua Oldlonl u 
or our small popula 
hear what thn JONe :w111sor bluftor Q 
hacl to aa>·· When It becanie time .o 
sl~n np rel'OlutloDI aome nf tbo men dada fi'Oal:~-""',."'•'""""'' 
ten the h31l. 1 think. Mr. Eclltol\ Aa mmt p,eople ••· tlie alt con-~(:~li.1q),~ 
when ~r. St111rord left tho ball he b1d atata of nltropn aacl ~ dlt a .... 1»tlb 1 
eno:igh signed to Corm a comml:tee or certain amall prop<ll"tJaD or &Jae ;.-... G 
five. We want none of those Tory Is now beln1 "!li:ed,. aDll marlceled. . well .. ,. t WI c;a• 
bluffers around here. We will holtl Thus. Hll quantlll• ot , nl&rostn and do like .. -:ise. I 
on to the pr.:aont Government. i;o so nrc h'!!n.~ :•ken from the air •lid u•d PIJBLJC NOTJ~ l"T• tahllobauck 
-- --·- - - - -- - ·- -~ c hC?ad, Mr. Conkn, we or\! al your for u~rkullurnt purJ)Oft11. A t!>n or Lf, c.Dd bave MeJl ~· 
baci.:. whcr.t Ull:CA ll~'Q.)' nrt>· pounds or nit· • . l've mC!l llODIO frl.n417. people. 
Always in Stock 
.Best ~~orth ~ 






Befor'3 I come to n. close. l " '""' to N>:tt'n fror.-t tbr r.;oll In which It la - cream or Sowro1Pldland, 
toll o ract which hoopcn<:d. Two qf gro,\·11. ofHl ll similar qunntlly, :it le:11t. laqfdlen llfogalatloaa But not for 1111 of tbein would I mr 
our Tor~· ht'elcrs nftor :he Jcl'SI' Win· mui:t Ir reol:lcctl hr the rnrmrr to - new found trleDda for&:ike, 
sor-:\forlne mrtlng. went ov,,r to St. kf'E'I' the •oil ~oorl. .\nd thl' .. fertlth:· Tho bolll'fll or C'!Or"I •toamer reg!a- Tho,e barely colonlata that live on tJle 
Ched·s to hold a. l.i11Hct1 ,Flshermcn' :s er" h(' 110"' 11~1?!! lo do this f11, !n n lt>rM In thu Colony shall bo suhJect 11hl>rc or :'\ortlt T11rl11 Lake. 
m~llng. and trltd l\i hire tho F'.r.li. i::rtM m:m~· CD!!l'!I, m:i•lf' from th•• nlr. to ~unu:il ln~pectlon hr the lnapcctor.I 
hull nnd ,,.hl'n they round tho: It \\"3:1 Tht> monufnoturi• or ntmo11phcrlt· All P"rnuna N'movln;: bolleri< or in· l'"" ;tllhl thcae mrn ari' barely, but th'l . 
fh'u dollar:::. lh<'~· fullc•I to 'nls..: lb•· <ri-1111,.~r '' < '' rrluil on In Xon\':iy. nml I stclllni; scronu-hand boilers for :inr ,-.-0111 chx>t< not ~umrc ln 11p1te or mur ~~I• t 
n:no:mt, llo th1•y rci.-itlcd :it lhl.' bouao t"ot:~n1 fls or 1:111-: nrc cow hc!n~ 11ro-1 par1•o~r. 10 work under stc!lm 11rr11·1To hall d~'!Crl~ th~o toll~n. wht> I• rc;mlnR q1ll 
lcf onu who was In tht>lr f :1vor. whcN d1•·-cu lt•Hr rcnr. Xorl\·::~· 111 pnrtlcu-l !'l!rt', F"cll notlr~· the M!nlalcr or :\br· "cirt throui::h 11:10•.r and h:e. ..\uil tbut tlte ~atra.n ilU l tbf!t!• 11 Ce1\' 1wo11:.: r.illowctl 111111 li>rh• i.!iilnule tor wcrk.; of tb:.~ kind.I Ir.I' nth! l-"!:.hrr:o:1 11" to the now lorn!· T,l he:"· do111·n wood thaL':t nr.'<lr1I. \~Hh ll1<:r~· .. bot tbe. ml 
• slgnl!d tlll•lr l>:lr>!'r. ?.'hi<;, cu, o111:; hl" \'i.rrll.'d 011 s•t\:l'C!<ll· I llY 11 I" t:ucndcd to ·.1;ork th:? l•ollers 1,·M«'!: 10 1,a!K'r m:.l.e. \Vilh prospnc:l.IJ ktcp I Thanl:lnJ; you Mr. l·:iUtor for 111)nce, Cully whVrc them• .nro i::oocl irupp!ICI! or!' in: nncl •h11lt not wOTJt such ho!lcl'"l I Thi'!~ :nrn who pl:; their cl;•l!y 11:1 t•::\ h:l<'l'C! thn 1111tlnc ~l 
' nnd wt-s'.llue ~Ir. C'oak'!r. :hr l!nlon rl:~":> w::tcr !IQ\\ or. T~o proceae c:on- unl!I tM~· h~n..-~ be.on lnepcl'ted. the a:·orcs of ~orth Twin Lak:. Ten thJt:auntl eorda o!~ 
I .u:d t he Go,·C'rntnent ,..,err auccc~.ii. "'"·' t1r c-:t.-o.tth1Y. 1?11t 111lttoi:"n Iron., t:"c>rf t>tl'-in. r c arrylni; local crews · oa t!io sbO:'n or Noitl. I Your:s trub·. • th~ air :tnJ eonibln·ug It tl'flh clt'!Jcr or ""renrc~ to or frOlJt thl11 Colo:.1,;. Tl·(·)· 11•:1 • rror the rrot<t unit wlnd~ • 
· sroKF.SHA \'E, um-, or carblc\C. l-0r lo _or froo rn.r f)Orls thcreln1 tb:lll t!u•l 1 ro ro iJltJlli: <'Olcl. , The cool:11 arc 11.dOl\lll at 
__ ;.__
0
___ l\Tnnv olhtr wo:-ker:i Bro employed he •U11Jc:i:t t :> or.nm:: lmpO<'tlon. Thr i;boppcr11 nnd the tumslcrs nrc "! the"food .!~ la Grit clail}; 
F P U GllNCERJ 1:'11!'.'Wlit-rn In t:ikln1: tho oxy.;::011 ~rom A!I persona lnswlllng new boilers rr.tc or horoo.• bold; 'Th~ han;i 11!• mula tbqJ · 1110 rlr. :u11.I 1lll11 OJ1n;c11 holp.l to wehl for cnr purpo8p tn wt>rk UAder Slt'llm I Tiu! r-wnm1•crs. 100. and trnllcr:1. who, 110 rplcu,. would ~ I I ' mo•~ll. N>lor clolh :•nd ·n;:;ht iHs<-:111l'. prcrsur~ bllnll notify tho Mht11tt'r of 1>11 tito liindlni;:i, m11kc ! l'~o eaten lots o: J)altrf 
1£0JEYVI LlE f' lt 11 nlao tho. hasla or phosgeno, wblc_h ~hrh1c 11nd. Fltllcr lrt, In wrttJns, nal Tho 1111{'11 ".' ~·ood lhaL dt'l·orato tilt' •. Lln~11 or <.'II~, !;~ . wu u1cd 01 a ~11011, t::i'!. dnrli>i: thl' to tho !~llty cf tiiilcl bojlora, .. hon,:< o, !'orth Tvdn L'lkt'. l.>ut none t.., I.oat '-!'e kfltd ~ ~ •·or. Tile 1urnlu11 sto~ lc~ (I( lhh.1 •l ~:ICI· Thu lllJ JICCtor !!ihn!I ftl'•IOI I\ <'~~ I Oil tho r.hnN<t Of ~o~h Twill 
Wnle Tiile h· 11rod11~t. I: 111 lntc:-~11t1ni: 1u note, t!li1.:atc or lruipccllon ror e .or)' I.oil· I Al<lo th" st11r1~)· 11ort.ig~ men. " 'ho '"'· 
lI Y • , ., llre 110.,. · '<!1r~ co11"rertcll Into a p!c.-:.is- rr wblcb ahall be nJ1provcd 111• him.I h,ucJ tht>lr horte11 tro'l1p fim:-il wunder 1b;tl wo•re happy ~ 
arch 111. 1.1.3. In;; ''lol~L p: ;. um1t. Tl: c ccrtlOr:i.tc- ahnll be dlsphi;·rd In .\1 11 r.i::1t1 th'l lc:-c~t ator:n., tlmt :ai;r. 
1 
111 this. 011: little 1pbere. 
- "--·"---- o nrcmlnt-n• pl11t-o In Lhe \'lchlly or tn h~ln·, l'l\Jll•llcs to c:imp. Wt'h C'o:n!ort:J1le houllCl'S and trlelllb ~::; .~;,;::; AUlERTr ;-; ~ 'J'RE the bolter to \Vhlch ft rerora.. 1Thrll"I l'I n .lob thnt. 10 l\!Y m!nJ, r1·";\" "'"hold ~o·dur. 
kl c:ouettnln• the \fF.f.KL\" Alll'Or.\TP. Ju~iiecUon ftts,· mcm mmld 11111lrrt::ki- Our i>U"tlmt'll, true. tbfor art' b1wtn. • 
.. • 'io 1wrta:;e rc1Ucl from 11,.,1~·,.r tll the I.Jot lot11 of ru:i wo nu.kt> 
bent J'eb. Zlltb. \\'hc11 :i boiier lu nol In i;nod 110'1· u'1orc' or :·:.irti1 T"·tn l~·ke. .\t ·~,,. pmc ur "11Tf' a11d rortrn- 1111 
on wee a •PlcDdld cru,.11 ~ dltlon, nnu tho l:111pcctor hH {:r:tntco thi• l't.orn 0 : ~forth Twin 1..:.1.e. ~ge~~~meu. ' 'l:t:- ' ~ c~rtl0caie1 tor ha pcrlt•d loiis thnn Th, t 11 ntrattJ~· l'I n lll:)O w:i0 •6 llcl!n , •• J . r. i=ili<'.>..•'-• p. se11 .\nntc ....... · • wc.vo u:ont 16. t c rco Cor cacl. C.1'tr:i :11\ ihrou1th tho mill; ~ Min Allee !Ace:;. PUi:. 'l II' NOTJ!'E tn::rrrllon <lur!n~ tho tweh·o month111 Hli< knowtedi;e or tht" ·wooch. 1 thlnl:, !i .. •l•111:rt1 r:-, ~Re~ Uhl Dertba A:1dr£ws, .!J~ '-I shall be tho cxtrn ln:.pcct1011 rec o!j ,.., m'i:::htv h:-:>I: would mt Xorth 1'\\'l:t L:lke,. 
Xbljs Sarah ond Abl Boat, J.U1111 .\nnlc thnt <.ln1111. I With Coremen t:int i:rc trlc~d and 1rnc Wl:it_..r, 19!3. 
llndal:nl. llla Eva Dl8hop. )li!a !>lary f."or :tny fll)oclnt \•lsit lo bo made by . · 
Ford. 11111 S•le MnlJo\l. Mr. ti:ennNb Coder ::~ Act rilprtsenlln:; the S:. 1110 tnsp<'ctor. other tnon 1ho anr.ua1 -~-~--~-~-.i!L~-~---- ""!""--..... --9"!"!""!~~~~~'!" 
:.tullcll, Mr. Ellls Kl':lll, ?ilr. !\omi:rn John's Guu..irol Ho•p!tal (G Ceor~t rn~r.:ctlo:t or ror ::ny s11ccla l !us pee· ~.@l'!'l.r.-..lh~~...:-...r.-. 'Tl. ..... ~ ·-:"\r.- ,..., ..... r.-. .......... ~l'Z- ,-. ,.,_ ~ 
Dlt•hop, )Ir. C~ Wlneor. Maottr l\'., Cb:iptl'r XIX). :i.ml with tho np· lion mnclo nt the r"Qucst or 1hc ov.-ncrl ~~-\~l\Y~~Jt,!,w-!J®'~)'~1~."t;,!t~ !.~,·~·\!!Ji.~.;!~.~·~-~-·~ ... 
r-:naa ~oscwo~tby, !lfostor J.Joyd prov:il • t o Go,·crnor·ln-Councll. or m;inui;er or a boiler. the 0111·nor ~ ii> 
llh!hur. l!\o f; 1 • .:.1 GO\'Cr"nMI hoYC' r.:..('() ·1bnll pn~· fho CX!l(::lll '!I lncurrc1I ll)· Ill· I~ Far·q· uhar St"'amsl1'1p Compan1·e~ ~ 
Tile tml;:r::r:imc c i:n·I ;:: ti 0~ :ht' ,nncl prC11c1 .IJt .I lbe r .. 1:01;1111; :r ·;.:.: .:if • ~" ., from St. John°s to IOC'alldh ~ lw l ... 1· 
C.>ll:>wlnit:- I !cea to be lo\'.cd fTOr.i t: nJ 112111 by nil ,r L011h1r onu rc111r r. 1mt1Jcet to rp- I -tc • 
Op•mlni; Chorn11-H1lrc'11 lo our: persona who occupy beth or uoder,o pro\'nl or t he 4\l::'l!GU:r 0( i\farlno llDrl ' ®ii . r~ENGER ,\ND FRgJGJtT SE!l"'C'E • 
Pr!em.11. trc.n.tmont at tho l rospltal: Fisheries. :-tc '"' , 
Hccll.nllon-.\n 01c1 F1U1htonut1 . Girl. Sealo of Fer"° . . ST. JOH!'i"S TO HAI.IF.\.~. ! 
Solc-..D1 .!!lmln:;· ot llome nucl llo· 11.'very P0!'90D reccMn: trc:ttmcnt !f'ocfo 1>f ln.,i•ection ($• ::,78Et STEAM .. ~HIP "SABT.E J... ® 
1hc.. ln tho St. Job11'11 Oenoral Hospltnl Notlco, 01,' nltcrnllon" or nddltlona @ SAILING EVERY NINE DAl'S. ilf Rccllllt.lon:-ey llutor l.loy11 Dl11hop shall pay C•cs ucce>rdlns to tho rollo'lf to ony '° er abould Ire s:;lvon lo the I it 
Dl I 
_ "h _, 
0 
lui; t1c:tlbt1:- flllr>ct"tor. lo wrlt111i:. for hi• appro\·cl Freight accepted :ind rates quoted to all points. 
11 o:;u..--... o:>Ofn: .,c;-Tonta. PERSO'.""S Ao•i'.TTED T" T'IE 1,.1r<>r11 pre>c,.ecllntt w1th thew ork. -ti For snili:ig dates nnd other in{ormntion, &f)pty · 
Solo-An Old FJs lT.on«l Gorden. ·' " '' ' I ~ 
nccltullon...-\Vl1c11 Fist?ler Rode The Pl'BLIC ,~.ARDS. Sl.00 PER D.\ Y. 
1 
•~·try boiler mndo nflcr the com- • IL\R\'~Y & CO. LTI>_ Sl. John's,,Nfkl. -y: 
Ocat. Pl!:RSO:'\S OCCUPYl~G P R.J· 111\' Into force ot thC'ae Regulotlon11
1 
.;!) 
Chorus-ltuslc In The. Air. \°ATE ROOMS. $10,00 PER WEEK 'lllnll ho llteml)ilCJ with lho l1.ll111I let· @ 
Rcclto: lon-Jonnlt Drown·a Ad· IN ,\DDIT!OX TO TIJt:: DAILY lei"'! tlf tho Inspector's n:ime who lo- • Farquhar Steamship 17ompan1·es, ~ \'Cntur~. Fill:} OF $l.OQ, .. 'P"Cted ll nnct wo:i te1te1l; al!IO tbe _ \;. OO 
Sons- Going To The Cotton-flch\11. TQ COVER TffE C 0 ST OF tlctnal working pnilluro olloti·ed on I 11.l LIUX. X. ~ i ·• 
Dlalogue-Hov: They ~Cl>l Tho DRESS IN 0 S, ANAESTRETICS. It. . · • ' 1~ 
S<crct. AND J.~R THFJ USE OF THE Dr pa.rtmcnf of ,.ailne IUld Fl,herlec. I ®@®~~~@-®@)@~ 
Duet- Sv:oet Dell~ ~fn-Houc. OPERATIXO n 0 0 M. PATl~~"TS 
llecltntlon-Tommlc Crown. U~Of;ROOiXG 0 PER AT 10 ~ q 
Duot--StliJld Up And Sin:; Jo'or SHAU. PAY ,\ FEE OF it0.00 I~ 
Your Dndtly. ADDITION TO THf' FE£S SPECI· 
Dlaloi;u<>-Mra. Frogg. FIED A.BOVE. 
Duet- Dream>· Alnbamo. EveQ· appllc:int ' for a1lmlsslon to 
Address-l\fr. R. c. w1n11or, r.r.H.A. the Hospital must brla:; or rorwanl to 
Clorlnit Soni;-Tbo lin!on Forever. tho Superlutenaent ot tho lloaj)lt41. 
cert!nt:t1:0 elgnc.1 !Jy a 1luly ni;la'l'rod 
This la tho rtn~ r11:~:: lbo h!stor;; 1>hy1lclnn U111l uucb apj>ll04nt 111 a 
:>f the liolon that th'c youni; ladles proper 1ubject Cor tlospllal treat· 
havo tak«>n any ororulnent 'plllco tu ment. • 
it.a dolnp. So you 11ee. Sir, tbnt not Under the pr<1,·lslo111 of the Oeu· · 
• 011ly tl1c mou c.re lnter~at.ed 111 :he val Ha1pllal, Aet, UlS, aU paUeftta 
Union but tho bdll!ll aro al110. Now 1'bo aro unable to Pll>' recs afulil\bl> 
s:r, you can feel 11111ur<'d tllol Wuley- required to . bring' . 'Wll.!I them ll c\r· 
vlllo 11 na solid 01 ft w31 un&. . tlOcat" or lbelr lnsbillty t~ Mt. wtaich 
Go ahead !>fr. Ooeker, the North 11 llhall. be 1lgnod b)' lbe Relldent Re-
t1lth you. ft will be 191' oTer qoln. llevl111 Olll~r. or w~ere there la 
Wlablnr ltr. Coeker and the .\ivo. IUCh Olllcer b)' a JueUee or tile P 
tocite enry 1uecffl. , £"-or • otller 
Youn llncerelr_,. / : " · 
mous aaowH. ...._. ~~ padeliu Mn 
__ __. __ 0 ._.. ....... b)" UIW oamd•-- llf Pab-
_;....::;.._-4 110 Cttarlb'1 ~ Ylrt .. Of 1Jw said Act. 
B1 cm11e,. of ti.e Boanf or OoTenon. 
0"80 ..... Cllilrmn. 
w ••• 'anln'R, lerilttMIJ. 
aaarll.tf I • ' 
~ ".:/~#· ASK YOUR GR0CER FOR-
.Howard's Edinburgh 
BORAX SOAP ~ ' . 
Specially suited for Winter use, as it not only· m:ikes clothCs. whitu and 
soft, but protects the hands. ' 
• ~ol8d b>:iMess~mSons, Ltd., Bowring Bros., Ltd., R~yal S~ Ltd .• ntes air~ J:.t~ Jk. 1pt: C . .. F. Bennett &· -Co., "F. & M. Win ~~~a,, J. kE~y, S~er Qro~ Ena Broadfty Stere, W. J. Murpby. • Yaish, 
. Brophy. etc\ ,,.. "' . 




Gambo SUpport~ ,the 
· . Liberal Party and 
Welcomes Humber Deal 
tTo the Edl1or1 clo:~lnf\ down or lndmllrlca rrom \\'hlch 
ll• ;1r ~11• "°" learn throu~h th<! mnm• or our men eurn their live II· 
1,1111na11 oC -hl' 1-;,·1;nlns; ,\tlvocale thnt hood. 
th• t• will b • ._n l•kctlun 11om'' time \\\· rim 11ee tho Opposition ll:\ tho 
i:i t~ prlr-;: w,. nlso lf':m1 that Hon. ·::me crowd n11 before. Bannett tender. 
\\'. r. 1 u::l;rr, ,\huott nnd Wln!Or will C:i!!bln snnnagl'r, Croable di.rector nnd 
~ i·;intllcl:lh s tur the dh•trlct ot Oooo- • rorlno :;llvl11er, that the people l\r~ 
, 1•1: c~l'l ht th<' t·oml111; 4.'lcellon. tlrrd or. We will kcl'p Lhl'm out or 
come " "· co.J;er . • \ bhott nnd Wln,.or, the Oo\•ernment lo the comlni:; t'lor-
w :t'tt 8 u 111 of r••-ell-ctlon. Till' Tory lion. We lln\ e lnni;ulshed under their 
~t 'i<') "' tlic 011posi:lon d<'leitat11.i to ~··t rlrh trkk'4 nnd will not be foolf'l.I 
o.'oY·n tht• r;u.•tl old l.fhl'ri\1 l'1•r1 y tw hy them nny morc. 
n l;iui; cor rr•lttt l\ln or l.lxnllon •lml, Th~ peotlh' will ell•ct the J.lbernl 
.. ~ 11rmlimr•· \~hkh \H' k now mor;· P:irtr with lion. n .. A. S(}ulrn. Prime 
ah<'tll th n t lllF l':l:I t.ll h:t\'l' C:tlll•d '.llf'I: ll.'r. nnd 11roJuctl\'<' h1bor 
T ht)' k UI'\\• '"" t II , . ;) • llllJlON'lblc Cor C\'CT)' '<Ide. 
tb~ Go\'<rrnn1t ut II\ 1 omt>IY with their 
fl"ll'tl'lll. ;'!llll In ~r .1d1lng r• 1luctlon Yotc (or R. .\ . S(}ulre11. my bo>·s. 
~! ~,_11\' ll•llluro • •l.i 111x;11lon 10 thll ,\nil ('onker e\•t•r tntl'. 
1J("o)'I~ tht1n;;l11 the> won Id r:tll>' to I With \hbott :\nd Wln•11r In th<! fli:;ht. 
tbdr 1ur1wri. Inn to 11tdr s11r11rme the- , They'll ull look out !or )'OU. 
rt .. J.• "'l'Tt' 11:0 Wiil·• ,,wnkt• to tuke In • 
th!''.i'or')' 1ml!. \\'i' lt:I\''' no doubt.hut I With thf' Humhl.'r 1knl nnd nour mlll. 
11;,. 01111,~lllon will proml11" 10 i:I•«· w .\ncl plfnty monw mnkln~. 
ID• o! l!lll'l'lh s 111 thr l\:shcrmen for I Tl: ., .• 11 Roon rl'•h•ct' ''x1iendlt11r<', 
ilti , ,,111111:: s11111:11er hut th:u k ind or I .;nit lllicwlRc our taxntlon. 
~ ::1 J11 llQ' n!T«· t I he H>lcrt. ll's • 
13!.ll• ~ (' \ \'llOl, OJll'Tlltlon-t 1111ch OR thl' ::\{r. n. G Wlnl'Or 11rrlvc1l here on 
lln"'h~r 1k~t :rnd ot t.er lndu11tril.'., :u I T1u.~dnr. :.\lnrch l:lth, Crom WcRll.'Y· 
i 
.BROADWAY HOUSE Of f~ 
331 
NEW 
• fM'• ttd ?i)' the dovrrnm'!t'I \\-. ha\·1·1' Ille at1t-r a louit r.ul "'«':try trll\'1•1. 
l>t'\'ll \\t1t•hlni:: the :wllo!I,,. or 1hl' Gm·· lf1• """ l11\"ltl'1l lo hnlll a 1111.'t'llni:; hnt 
('rfl!l)•Tit Hli« m:i.ny olllt'r11. hft\"O ~11111.lowlng tn nri:t'nt hnslnl'q:< l'l~ewhrrr Our Qef;O'A 
,,.,, th\hl :.nil 1t;11·.- r,•:iliiCil thol 111, f h" c<1t1ld not do 110. n111l left hr lit!' , · ~ a.Y. 
t'l.iaotf\" t::is n••\'Pr (•lec:.:d a Co1"'!rll·I r:;r1 ! .. 'lund. l'XJ1r('I'" for Po~t Gnlon o~ ~'S 
r.i..-:a '"' 1•11hlidy 1·,111lka1 .. ,1 a .• thl• \\ l':fnc da) mnrnln~. \\ l11hlng the g 
Lf <:I l'.tr t.\ \\'c nr<' not r~uorantlcan l illatcs cH·~· sul'ce1<14, I reMnln, ~ 
.ts 1,1 lht • "1rmo~. mnrl. y problem~ flt11pec1ru11~ your.. r?. 
1 ~ I (I), .. ::;,1u!r•'h Conrumu1· 11l11t·e PROSPE!ll1'Y. 1 ;~~ 1.., .. 1 "11• 10 l 'lt• worhl wnr nnd till'• G::mho, Mnr,·h 16th. 1!1~3. r,' ~ •• li I N: 
CENTRAL AFRICA IHAS HAD TEMPER-- '}$ are the most 
OFFERS ~1ARKET ATURE OF 114 ~ John's Has Yet Seen. 
Sensational Values St. 
,c:.~~ '~~~"'' DEGREES · I . . '• ' 
~;:;"~~11;;;'~~1~c~:.<~~~~~:~;~~~~~i:~ FORObSJ.:t~:; B::AYS 1,1" 'CLOTl_~ DRESS ll/lRG lljl\TS 
ll;tdr'O(kll, nn1I }.ille:tl "'ntl. 111 aolowly A IJJ Dtl .ti l:t 
b:i.• ~i;rt'ly l>1 •comln~ a ll'Sdlng flttor I 
Ill thC' d~\"l'IO(\lllMl of tbf' U:irk ('on- R::,\;i\:\AB \ , -'Ueh. :\lurc h 7-T!!I' : 
:•n n1. <'l!!>ccla11y \•ilh n~h c-ur«l to cuntlillon ur ~u111 Ev" l>·n l~yo::11, ::o 1 
:'l" ",\!rt~-., ::is t ..... 
$ s:t)'ll l'::ot•ta!n l.oul .. Rowlrr. :hr tlt:l't'n d:i)'!l, h~ 1101 rhnngf!.l. nc1·oril~ 
r.irhur,1r on .\Crl<':111 llshlnr.-. ln1' 10 Dr. fft;rry Ot>.nt•I. <'llY h('1llh ! 
f'nin• e. :-:11:1!11, ~or11·a) a.11J .\ml'r · orr:cl•r, In chnr11e of the rnsl'. The 
le-a :ir 1:1'1.'llll' alive to thr 11osslbllilles llmp«r:uur" taken by Doctors O••fnN I . 
o' 1rl:1 1 r:id(', nncl arc dert•tlnR thrir and G. \\'. :\1011. h'Cr~1ary r.r th<' Uelt:a • 
i.- r11m:!C'f. w fie• urins: ti~·· lhm '11 ror· Cot:nt)' ,\11-tllca l .\•sodatlon. \\31l JH.:!., 
I n !llthertu tr;t:I lKlrl facflllll'' 1 hi.' Tt'adJrt:; WIUI Drl'i'red a: b)' itrnd• 
" lure l!JmJ)t':'Crl 1t r.ipl•J u11fot•::.t!on. Untlni; a Sf•a<·o :Ibo\"~ tho limited re.W-
I·· •'1" oprnlni; of tbc i;rNt rall'l\":t)' I~ or 110 o, l'llulc:al tbermometen, I 
Ir t.i. lhlCll Into the heart or Africa thrt\e thermometl'ra being UtCld. I 
An• u ... routructlcm of branch lines 'Hero Is 10methln1 medically a:i.I, 
1 tff porta on the w•teta st'lLbolard .clentltlcally lmpoaalble," Dr. Moll 
l'ft~~· 111t tbat ea1d. "but atUI we baYe it." 
,.. llit iollM at tSm-. llb'en.Ouab' ob-. 
illfiliifttcil*'iJ'!, ~- .._ 
t.>.tnr:><Wia~jr w and wa1ited to 
~ ~· ttf J!rl ~~ AJte:id I 
ocr LlbeSl~ 1111 Ill• •as none tbej I
tia : tide • •14 •PPI>· at wofJM! lor her cixpei:Jc:.nco. 
lf11: 1 h:slt Ill! m u wu obtal:it-t1 All di:y SundaT 11h" protl'a!C!d 11ha I 
lo 11•e l'. R. A.. wblrh, a~ln:; to1 would be hotter If :11lo•·ed to g11 out~ 
I. . l.• I tif'!! wa• l'h"en as 80,000,000 dooni. A tempe:-ntul'f! rt'll•llll;; aft~r 
l:t: '~1 ~ )"'<'-:.:-. \'aln!!!d at $15.000.0~0.! t11e s:io"·.cco1:oi; trci::mcnt •ho\·:cd I 
Dnfd OY•\H11 nro lo great r:c·mant:: t11e mercury In the c:ts:kal tbcrrao111-
liy "e t African nathe• :iucl ti1e 11111. l ctl'r nt tho top. 
dnl'd CHcb 11. lo :?s. :i 110111111. Tbcl Dr. t>i•C11<t Inn atllto:nent sold: "\\'o 
Prl .. f".;: 1111 11eb on thP. Slorrn 1.f''>n" ha\"'Cl trll!il c.-ery poaalbl" mMna to di, 
•o.ut uc trun c:od, hal11>, al!!ld. n ,covc r a tault with' iti~ thi!rmor1Nc~, 
•~rltt of l1errl11g r:illnd honz.'\ , r.ole!!.1 c:;d ha'rc 111k('n the rc:tdln1s In ""~ry 
tl:Jl<'. mc:ir:rl', l1l11c :l&h, nncker··~ . 1 \':3;' 1:n•>r:1t to th<' protcMalon. but wt.II 
l!onito, llllrr:u~ut.1, tarpon, tunn~·. csr· the 11rup~ result. 
din·~· r.ncho\·y, prn·,n11 an~I rr;!rllah. "Tllo girl appa.renll:; la tulC.irlD'f 
Tne mlll:on~ who ll'l"Cd In t'1e In· from 0 t umor, which Is c:iu111n, pro"· 
ltrlor nr.\'"er h1H tho opport~:nltr to sure 011 Ille thermal Cl!ntrcs or the 
N•rc·buo hm·!l:ib, srnokCtl or curtd, I br;ilo rh•ch nccoun·a p:irllnlly ror the 
~· ~their •1l m311 I 111 nnllmllrc:. nn•t' i::ipr~cl'll~n ·d !c\O;. l h:i~e coneul:-
11 1ur1pl)' y.·ouhl :i!Tortl ()(·cup111 lon cd wl:h o:ber ph,-elch\n·,, und tor;cth·•r 
'? 1rn• or thmt Rnnds of Drltlsh and WI' havi- tound tbe l>llmc rndlnit. 
S-...o:r t n1h<'r folk.~ ' 
Oll you wnnf tu tell the Fi"htr· 
Ille:'\ whnt you h:t\'f' for iutl~·! Well 
l~n. put your ad in THE f}~ff. 
1utu1-:rrs PAPG. 
•·1 would welcome th<' n111!1tnncc of 
nny i;pl'clnllel In th~ c:uto. Thi' ~rl'· 
OP!l(lfto la {:ood. nnd s hl' la t!Xlremt>l' 
n 'tlllOP, !Jut :io ti::- Ill! ,.-4 1,;an d•tor-
mlnr 111 <'xP't-ri..··clnr ur1 lllll.:i p.iln!' 
Jtf: .\fHED' 10~.J.l? DEGREE:". 
1~1 p!1r.tcbn11 and 11ursl'on11 al!fr.J 
C!.;NEd thn: It I'\ hl&hly lmlJ()Ulbll.' 
th:tl 11nr pe!'llOn '•Ith n trmpcra<11rc 
of lH or abt.''"• n11 rccordl'd In t!Je 
abG•n 1'.\lfll>:ltrl1, could livc. One In 
close touch with all tht' more serious 
ti.:1mcn1a a:l!d It p:iuotl Jila compre-
• htr.1to:1; be could not rrcnll a fAH 
:ipproacbln~ 1:. although he remember 
1 cl ona patient who. a!lcr having a 
ttmperaturci ot 1ns l ·:!, w:i1 realort-11 
le> normal betltb. ' 
We have a line of the Very Latest Styles · i·n~ 
Cloth Dresses, ranging in price from ..... ~t1 
I ~ $'1.90 .to $~.~5. 
• These Remarkable Va·Jues are being 
advantage of by thrift~ buyers. 
t aken 
llJR SPRING COSTU~1ES 
Here is Our Bf st Ollering This Season: 
pfhese Costumes at prices ranging 
' 
·$8.00 to $ZZo50 
~re wonderfl.11 values. 
DON'T FAil TO SEE THEM. 
~-~-----------~------·-...... ~------------------· .... ---------------------
' 









D~ . lchases. 
Caused quite ri City Sensation, Neat, Ni~ty and 
Durable. .. COME ~A~.D ISEE tJS 
c.1rrr.~1:\'lll<!, i :r.tr!< our X quit lt tClr Mr •• Oeorse-
t.!1:n·?l l!!, u!!;:. j Or:r.1 • .,,, We r.111 put him In wtth n 
(To th" 1-:1111or.1 ll\ol:Sj!lr.r; maJorlt).. 
D••f r ~:.r,- \\• 111 nu rtc::sc prrm11 j )ir. 111Ml3 11 lrrt th<' dlslrll't ancl la 
mo n:i: (:l In );our nu:r!I n nil l ll!l.'t' I i:on.i 10 Trlnll)' l'u:v. !Ir ,.:as the btilt 
ror a ~n7 rrc1arkF. r.1c111bcr ror.o i'lu1 hllll enr b.1d. we 
Why ::r • th• To;-!:?;1 1r;-in1t to rn1 j nrt' o:;rry to Ins~ J:trn. Bat llr. 
~ ' u II r:itorc:.::i:::& togethl';- n::d :ry nUtl t Orfmr.3 wlll 11rnvc hlo•1olf ~ line mri:i. 
•' !orr.1 :- 11:::1;.·r 1\\'t111.obout th~ Tory Job aeeker !< r 
I l'l'rl·1111r; lllO!t N~»rlr u(ln't koow. l>'ogo n!sl. ~ I 11uppot1e C .. hlD 'ttlll 
'!'his Ill \~lilt the·)' want to dn; First tr.k~ him nrnhll•I !n :hi! So1n a-. II~ 
· 111 .. >· \\";'.:':I to ?all C:::1!ier o:nll :ho "'· plants Is an t'qu11I ma1ch for !ba w:orJli. 
l'.li.. Th!.1 Ii; tiu·!r lr1M c!1itnce to f 1hl11 tfmc In the 'll'lnler. • 
'.;::in.: :"1.t":fo:: ':::l:::i:.?. Tllt.Y iul\·u tri~l 1 !'~C)r,, ·'ir. Editor. J hopl I lu\o'C not 
: Hl':;·1Mni; :he;- c:in 1 ~.l:ik or. hut lo jtrtt11'1111i1Cu Leo murh on )'OUr '""l•nbl~ 
1.10 n...-all \\'o know what Torr m~r- p:ipor. \\'l:oltlng Protldent Coal;~r oncl ch:inl11 will do If they 11et the powl'r, tho .\dHlhlf' ::nd rbo preMD.t Gomrr1-!t,~: w~nl th•:)· w:i::t ltt to i;e! C'..Ol\lr'r oat I mcnt a 11'll'rD ID p:>.-or wl~h a 9W'Ho>-
U 
1 
of lhi> v:n;,·. They h:i•c to pa)· too , Ing m'\Jcri:r r.rd hotter mon sr.d fl'f'ed 
1.;uch Cor Cls!t. oil ::1111 <h'c:-y~blnr: thal C:om th.- l•nrtls of Tor)· Dlatfcrt :ind 
, ·he fit1h~rn1rn 111•11 In this country to I the un!.cd r.tr:re m::trrs one~ and tor 
l;e"p thrm (rem 'll·nnr. Pr~i:ldrnt nl•'tly11. • 
cc. k.·r ha:i don'.' more good ro~ the 1:.\Ull">. 
: ro:ir cl:1$!.1 fl! 1n:oelplc since he .. ronnr1I C':o:-:nnnvlllc. J.".oJo Dbtt~ 
th,• l".P.\; •• tbr.11 1111 lhl' 'rcJI cf the March l!!:'i, 1':~. 
1 Torl•s \t ho h '.l\'O trleJ 80 bard ~o 
j1:own itlt.1. ,\11)' ouo t!u:t hns a &rain 
'of ccm:.1:la 11rnse knows tlt:it \\'C 
IEhoulcl have 11 bH~er system of export 
I In& C!alt than we tmv,• at preu:i:. 
!now moll)' 11trn1n"r 10:1111 or !lour arc 
.11cnt O\~r to SI. John'• on coulgn-
nient! What tools tbe farmera art. 
Xow ho)'IJ, 11.'t every mon be a man 
, ~ru~1 ~vn:~ t>t~ 11trP.lll)tt tlcket Cor th" 
f'N'fC'"lt Go\'l'r:tmtnt.,;.rio'1 tlsCf'clD• hll.vo 
tho lh' mher 'Ti>rkl~ ID tull awl~ 
,nr.cl tho Cull rond t't!pper mllle. What 
w:ll h:ipp~n It t!tl' BO·call"' n~nnett­
Crc.,l:l:-l'::l11lh:-Morlnc blutrcrs l't 
lilt' reln3 of !IOwer! Th~ p:ople. are 
they golnr to turn do'7n a Gover•· 
' nm1l that ha11 br:ugbt u1 tl:ioQb the 
bordHt tlreen 11lncc S'wfoun41ani hu 
I had b n-1po:i11l~lo OoYernDN11U I 
Ill)' No! How many of lhOllO bluftera 
hne helpcld C'.ciaker and tbe Trading 
'Co.! Tbo cry com• trom tbo Tory 
111erchanta lllDUh tbe Pllberm1n'1 
I UDlola Tradlq Co. ff wa can 04 .,.,. 
QO UDJ'- or• motleJ to do IO. We are 
w .. ore always prepand to IUP" 
ply nm n..w.. :.etm Hem• and 
En,~J.,pcs at rhort notice. · Ulllon 




Bus~ men. who.. wpt 
rrofilable .. results advertise in 
mr. A.DVOCATE. ~=~aateac~=:&:«WIC~l:IM:l~lib:Naa~ae~~::et:Jaml*r=:la::a~'~ tor uaa acbt or baUDta. •' 




Thi' rollowlng rt>rnrt or tho Op0r10 
lll:trkfi tor the "'eek ending March 







r r;il'1. when ll tak<'S av.·ay •O'l\e 
lon1I one Is nt ull :lwn 1111 unwel-
' r.ii,SQtl 1111,.. t"omo visitor, but when It cum~ su 1-
s•ol k!I .. · • • • : · · · .. .. I dt>nl)· end to one nppnrently In tho• 
t'.i111111mpllon . . • . • . . . . . 7.l>.!9 •. 1 1 t I prluw ot hfallh. the u ow s a nno n.:. 
Tbt schooners Max Horton oi:d Srch a blow tell on the · f1uully .:it 




llcnry Strl'et, ll\lt nlr;ht wbtn he wa!I 
brought home unconliCIOllll nnct dl"d 
a rew mlnut~ tater. !\Ir. Kt'llY. or 
•·lJntt" as he was ramlllorty known ·o 
Df,'nrly all St. John's pl'OPle, hail bl'<'n 
surrerlnJ ror 11ome months put with 
lntl'rnnl trouble bu: he did not stl'm 
Incandescent Gas Lighting 10 rc'!:nrd his ailment o.a iierlou11. 
iS the nearest approach tO Last night after ten he llflt'Dl some 
day-light and the most •rest· t.lme with his tamll)' bt'tOrl' lltOrlllllt 
r 1 I. h 'r h out whh hl11 hors!' to eo to the 11tnnd, ll 1g t Or t e eyes. I and \\ ht>n hl' lo•Ct about 8 o'clock he• 
Gas Light is the most re- 11ai:. In l'ltCl'llenl 11plrlta Abom 11.lS 
. . ~Ir. llnrrr Peel.ham wa11 piu111lng atons 
liable hght extant, and we I \\'ut••r \.' tr«Pt near the C'ourt HOlll" 
ADVOCATE,• ST. JOHN'S, 
Can CSpecially {'eCOmmend 1·a i:1l when )Ir. K<'ll.)' '!topped bln1 and 
our Radio x Lamp for shop llllkl'd him I I drive him home QI\ hr 
Or StOre lighting. Willi DO~ (no llllf: Wl'll. llr. Ptckbam ,. 
tlro\•e up rn rc-ou St. and along nurk-
wori h Str••ct. Dy thl .. time llr. Kelly 
w i:11 In :i bn;J 1tntc nn<I ~tr. Prckhnm 
Dr. H. A. and JI,.._ 
the Silvia on a tllreei 
frltond11 In :Sew York. 
0 lh St J h ' nlloo on "r lnulll Crocker, who 1u1 e 0 n S r:i•slnf:, for M11l11tance Mr. (;rocker I l''nd ho au11portcd Mr. Kell)· In the 
• i;Jti.;h nncl got him homl'. 
Ga S l 11 g h t G o qu~~kl~~·:~:;!~d~:." b~~~:rr!~: b.n:~r~: . i ' <'•I Mr. Kl'llY had pn1111rd :IWOI'. The 
clactor workl'd o~.-r thr l»<l>' tor nrur 
h' an hollr, hut without :wnll. In th11 
- -- - - - -------- mt antlnw lll'I'. l>r C':.ortrr hacl b<>l'n 
PhOP' SJ 
NEWF0UNDLAND. 
J: W i.ummom•ol nncl ht! 11no!nted the uncon- nex~ A 30 ynr old East Elld labOrtr, Hides and I urs anted !It' OUM man. -0- charged with breaklq and entering ~ 'IJietLi. (TllHia)' .... )-~I 
+ Thr suJdr n Jl3!1 lni:: oC till' 1tu11bnnd Mr. Dan Kent, A!!i;l111:1nt nci;l21t111r the premlaet1 or Haney A Co. and Thf' followlntc maasea were rfC'el~ Z06 m!IN S.E. b1 E. Cllpe Spat. raU! 
:.o.ooo Mn~krnl Slcln.._ al1to Slhn, nnd f ither conw!I :111 un nppolllng blow or the Suprcml' C'ourt. who h1111 hcen llteallni: t~l'l'f'~rom •15 wbl~· •hlrts rel br the Ul\Jll. ot Shipping from Me~ walked aenn mJlea to-da1. ocuaces 
('ro""• Whlll' & Rt'd t'o-c. lf11rUn, )llni., 1 to )Ira. Kelly. her 'Ian Jlm~o.:ul cl:iu- ~er•o1111ly Ill or p!leumonl:1 tor tht• p:u.t \"alu<cl at $~.Oil each, wall remauded on Capt. :\lltl'btoltlor the Slh·ta. this mom S.':.~ck patch 1nls, met bad weatber 
liter, \Tt-:ii.el nnd Lynx Skins, (°011 li;h:rr Mo llle. who :ire h•rt h> mourn. f<'w duyR, I!! conald<'rnhly lmprovt>cl IJall In two !lurcllell or $GOO. lfo waslln1t· lhnd to retreaL Jamtneil all da1. 
nldt'<. Pi!r!ll'ulnrly !<llcl IR thl'I \ ' :JM•• bPe:tt1a1• :ocla~·. ll'llr.,.Ml'Rtl'cl by lllr;i:l,n•. ~-<'· .. ;)0 ., p.m. Tu<'sday nlon:;11lcle llt'hr. Sf'pl•••• (T11f'l'Uj p.&)-KUled 
St-nir• Rm""• r11111H•r I.t:iJ :1U1l Old J im I& Ill pre: 1•nt 11crl:w111r Ill nnd ha!I - - - 0--- A lll"e ot non·aupfl()rl ua.i dl:r:.;~~ llculah lllll' of Burin: position til nncl panned )'t'llterdar 3000, klllo.i 
Routnnd Olcl nuhhtr'- ht• •n In h 1J ror 1101111' we(•k>1. D1·C'c.1s- I Detty Hr Gfvos I or by Hl!I Honor on 1111yml'nt o • :;outh Wt'11t true 1:?0 mllPs 3i d1>·11 •and p.'lnnect to-da>· 1500. Ei!tlmate on I f _ _.td fo ..... •""t ca•• ...... _. 
,. , & ~ 1•rr w c1 k. If huhhy dorsn't par h'l • . bo d 6 001 . · 11't 4 ooo Yo 111 hnr!lll • o.-. .... u .... u - ._. 111.,bes t :itnrkl't Price!.\. 1<.1 wa,, 'iO > c:ir• or :ii e ·11111 br, 1Je11 h .'! •
1 
• Crom l.l11bon with anlt. Supplied ham ar · ' • on • · u . ODd pou-.a tb- eena. addt·•-·• ., 
• G f R l • will tlo .:o dp1 •· ~.. lb \ ' 10 my to-dn•· .... ..... ._ t ; fnfllll)' le:tves rour ~l"t<'rll nncl n 1!011t re a ecep JQQ -·-- O t1lth provl1lon11 nod to,..cd him abou: averattl' "• • l'~}' II r '' "'f'Yl"D cent., and tJaree C81'C. fOf ~ 
•·on SALE. of Crltnds to mourn hit< t~•<' d~1tb. rive mllell from he:wy rnrttcl lcr. to snow aqua'ls. re~ h~ht ship Jammtd. addtuonal• Pomad or fradloa 
:? •. ooo SWES AllERIC.\X SOLi: T he \ d\Ornll' C'tt ~nd~ lt .1 • :;mr>nt:p· to to Liberals L AT E ST r.pcn water. Crl'.\\" a!I well. IllK :-.ten haull~~ 11ral11 to shl~. up to 10 and 11 lbL, wlllela ft-~ 
u:.\TJIER. I :he ~QI ro1·;!n;: rnmll ~'. -- . I 1'11ancc." ot rl'llC~lng thr. con11~ nr·· 1 D.\l~t: IOlnSTO~ I.: ro. It.' at 15 cent..' Jeune ..... ade""'M 
1200 n:ET RL.\fK I'Pl'F.R u :.\Tn. - -fl - - • .. I \'(tll!'r;'uy Sir ltl<'h:ml Sulm~. J'Tr i::ood Ill prut•nt. Cap:. wl:1hl's lo lo. The ro~o•dnr; lll9AAllCC f'!IJi'.~t: bl' '11endft' mbat aJlpear Oil all 
uri:e Q1uantll1 of CH.HXS -:\:rn TEAAIL"IRS ANGRY I a Vltllt lO l'cl:)• ltr. :111cl re<'t•l\"l.'tl thl' 1.oxnox. ~!nrth :?S-The ·111m·:ul or Burin l\fld • ~0:1dltlontc bad ... On board QDll !II>~!!>~ tbem. PH. C.:n111bell an1I 'Ir. J . 1-'ltsglbbon P'l:<l I -- rcporlt·d 10 h!l' O\\'ller~. w F. llo!lrtt, l\JI trom .ht s,:11 9n • ~WI)-, . I Otbentl•e .... Wiii ,.,_ to 
HfllORS. \.Jlllli I L"st rt'<'• ptlon that ,,.3~ <'l«'r r,lven to thl• :i.i;rlculturio~ 11trlke In Lincolnshire' • ___ 9 _ '!OO<l. on panR . ooo. Pro11pcct11 "'? cl. j Senders or pa:rCll9 far loea1 
Aad ,\U Kindl! ol Ship,· Sopplln. • : ny c:mdlll:'.tes Th<'re '"~~ n;i \!i:. nn,1 Crunbrldi;.·shlre I• c:.u1sluit nn ... letr Co;11"~tt·11<')' 111 .1 Jew .. 1 often flaun t- I Th~ fullowln~ 111 th<' e:ttch 10 1l;n~~ tloDI m'Dlt wtlt9 tJ1ab> .... ThP lll >t'<"<' h ( ~ I mnclr by :\Ir. I'. F. j :,'.nt'on :o hold a m.-••llni:. ancl the I lest It ntead to :i. 1•ltlcr ort:u, an:l I.I<'·; 1 cl a,y tl:e f(lol. ~hel '" · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • ; • , • !.•I <lrtll on lb• to\'e1'a. Jt 
' ' ANO Ou~ubrldta• :H 1he t::01tt 1-;nc1 Hl1tjtlm 1..'lw.rol Tt am !<lnl(lly w .. nt nmunit the comr r;·:nerul. '!'''(' t-Udtl,,.n n11proi:1111l"C I • • • • I ~l'ptune • ~ · · • · · · · · · • H.llc; I mliittrs .._, refll• to a4lalPl. 
NORTH. .AM. FUR. IDDE l I meetior:, 11011 C:one tnJnry 10 th•· Tory I P•'OPI\! of thl'I tbrh·ln:: 11~t11rr.w:11. I of .<J1rlo11: nCtl'r Q lnng Jll,rlod ot rnln The d1llclhood 11how" the mnn, I Ea!l<' · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ~·~·~" · Parcell tor olber eoaatrlls IUETAI~ ('Ol\IPANY. c-.•111r tb:i; will r.eHr h~ Cnr1ntten I brini; n11r.:ircil lhlt far r;r.•:it<'r l!uppo~t 11rum111 o. 11:olclc11 OPttor:unlty roq ,\ti mt>rntnir 11how11 the dur. IS41tct113 • • ·• • • •· ·• •• •• ;· ~I occompanleit bJ a Cutoma 
lhltr Stl'Ht ~f"t (:Sut Door Rfld lit~ low str.rle<' and ('•Jt('ch11ly b!~ I 11-ould 1;~ "i;ln n :he:n thnn wc11 gl,.cn tumtr• . whkh the» nre ohllgecl t.,,, . - Milton T l!rm :Sorn · · · · · · · · · · · · J>ou lion Form:• deaor1111q UI•'* 
• t:lett.rl«' S1orl'). lr~ffrt'n!:•• 10 ·:1ou~y 0111 teacher&" h;i.\, In 1!119. ' Pell)' Hr. 1111prlc!nt~:i Ile !rt gob)-. lt h1 reportcit tJ1c "·ork<'rM • ;9 • • • If: al········ :· .. .. ·· !·~~1,ah•e of contents. n ... form1 
mulOil,f'Od I p:c.t tho rnnah"\"t< up In f.nnir 111nd tbo! 1trC-'lt labaur ch Inc; l11du~t1·lc11 I.> Iii' on K!ni; O~rgt:'ll tannl\ rttl111td ,to f 1:1 ho1J!111 i;:ttl er hy 11n11c.•n tlt>c;r1<'1. ~(l'.il(<'r <.S1tturdn? >. · · · · · · ·~,,~' bC' 11upplled ~~ tb1 Pol& ollee ... '1f 
·- hO\"I' put their n•·n <'on11tfuct1Dll or HtabllihC'd throur;h thn t'rtor111 or n!Jry Ille 111r1kP. order. hut l\Ollle bt As hroob mt<' ,rh·erai rl\"er.< ruu 10 I '(king .. • · · · · · · · · • · · · · ')lllll'ntra't lo tnnre prompt ~
the "tone" of th! r:.Ut F.nd meet.ID& th~ SQ•lres Go\'!. llOml'. er Y.ltkh lho1111 o!' rnr~ft rtontcd Crorn the c.'1<tQ '. \ i; ta.<. • -Drydl'n. ' ----4>-..,. - of parcel. 
Grove BBi Bulletin :So rHpct:able e!U.ien would Jltaad •·Ill be • d!rec:t benefit to Pet:y Ht. ~;n• '!hit. - I !11.• leoc..t•r11 Cl the ~·n • • .. Carbonear Volunteer :lloney mar bl 1rammUted by ... ,~~liiiirAJift~~~ tbat IOrt of t41k ud HllCln.t mait. and tbe elfe:tort will bllck S•1nl:t~ 1 h 1~1 ~!:!~ :fl mus~ 11trlk ! f'H'n It r,. 011port11nlty :hot bring!! out thf" Fire Brigade of lbe Mon.,. 'Order S)'lllm allll ¥ 
11 l,he ~ mla\ab ot bla Ute ID DOI C..,...I alltl 'rlbsrit»boa on Pollla~ lhour:.~J'f;_•i:es mul ho11r~ nrr 1111th1• 1;r<'nt 111an. but he only 111 great 1d10 "' Tele,raph to plac:98 ID Ne .. ~·~~r;,t~~~ n.ner"-i.k- - or at JWt .,_ I kc tctr~" Comttf~e ~ootl fePJln~ C.XIA'll prt>1·nn·" Cor till' OPPortun1t1·- who I r h bo ""hlcb ar~'llont1· Order and Te ... It l"';!T ~~ ·• -'l'«" • • The nnnunl meet DJ o t e a VI' 
It >a' tllll liUr I b<tuteo fanw:-g nnd employee!!. lcnow11 It l"lll come-anti ,..ho sel~-1'11 1 k 1 ll St1tUona. 11t reasonable rates 01 .IP 
ANTHRACITE COAL. 
In Stock: 500 Tons 
'NUT, EGC, STOVE & FURNACE, 
H. J. 'ST ABB & CO. 
- - - - u11on It 11 hen 11 nrrh'<'f. wh<'ll tbe report!! !lhowed numor11 in ')llc.ulon. .. •• ...... • 
. ---'I- · ~ 
1 
orinnlint on too p ace re<-tn Y 
l'.\ntS. )lari·h :!S· l.<'ttcr~ or con- - 0- I I 
1 
t W. W, RALFf.\RD. 
• , - - - i;ood 1tondlng, an1 thr e cct 011 o T i-~""-
• tloll'nce.~ontlnoe to ftood tht home :· Thl' members ot tbl' start or ti" lorfitl'rs re~ulted as rollow1:- •••laler of Poat1 A ""'II•-~ 
'Tl• uhlbltlon of pupll11 work will Snrah l •• rnhardt and 11J11oni: th<" lnle l C'ommerclnl Cubie Comp:in)' nrl' bold· 1,.:. Director-John Woods. ·-----comm~ this aner~oon In the l!eth~: 1~. ~uc 10 hrr ,.on lfnur.l'o Crom Q111.>t>n Ing 11 rt'unlon dinner at thl' \\'l'llt 1'~nol :?ncl. Olrt1:1or-ll•nry Soper Kyle Reported 
dill COllq1 Hall at •. SO. In the ne.i A ':uanclra or Eniclnncl. C'ancl•· StorR on Sa•11rlla1• n\•nnln.,. S ~ · I ·' Ch bb ~ 0 0 · ' ,. ' • ~ ~ ,.. ~CrC!Or) - ..ranul'r U II. r btS Ibo ball ..-111 fie open lroin •• 3 to I --- Thr •tfr.tr Jll'"omleea to bt> cxrl'ptlon- T \" J ... -'"artbr Tht> K>·le was 30 mllf!I South o 
.20 rl'nsurer- ,, . . "''" · •. 1. om-10 • ' I J.<)="DO:'\, March ~8-lt w:aa :an- nil)· enJoynble us a llellghtCul m •nu Commltttc-P. D. Connelly. Thomu Callanty Hnd at 8 o clock th~ m, '"" 
Tbe work to be on uhll.1lt l111i1 no1111Cf'd In the llouse or Common• mul a plea11Jni; progr11 mmc ha\'<' been Finn, John She~. John Dooll'y. I log malclnc cood progl'HI! In bta · 
bHn prep:ired by the pupll•, h'"~ln- ye.i<lt'rd11y thl' next fmpcrlnl pres, con- ll~lccted. Superlntendtnt-Eugene nice. 1ht'tt Ice. • 
nl11i: at the kindergarten ancl up to fcrelll'f' 111 Ilk:-!}' to hi' bt>ld In Au11-
the A1111odate cla11es. The exhibit• t:-n.lla In 1!12S. 
wfll nprestnt pap;r and plullclno 1 
m0tl1 lllng, knitting, plnln nnd Caney C'O<:HRA;'l;F.:, Ont., llarch Z~ne- j 
al'.,..lm:. l'rt>ChPl •·ork. l"ookln!", candleft elr.hth or th11 porulatlon ot thl11 town 
cln.wln111. palntlnr:... woodwork and \VII!! 1.1trlckf'n 11•llh o·phold fe\•tr from I 
t.rlou11 hobb!e11. Tbe111' ronne or vork drlnktnr; lmpurl' wntcr. Only thrrPI' 
~b~ thP pcrnllar ll'ndent•lei• .Ulcl dr-ath11 ruultl'tl 110 far. Dn!'loni and 
C'.lpnbQltln of the p11plh1. nur•e!t nre bclnr: rclntorced. 
The radio concert'! \\'Ill he or t" l nry ---<>---· 
mlnutc11 duration, bci:lnulnit ftt 4.30. LONDON, :'llaN'h :!S-L:idy llfnry I 
8 30 and 0.30. This ,...Ill bl' lbl' nr111 C'a:nbrldr;c. dnui:;bter or the Marquis 
t!mt that an Indoor public i:uther1J11 l of Cambridge, Ii\ engagl'd to the ~far­
In Xewfoun llond haa had the ple:isurc 1 1111!s of Worcer.trr, hrlr to tho Duke of 
of " lls tcnlnit In"' to n «<>nct'rt of th!11 I Bti)ltort. an.ya the Dally Express. 
klncl. I -11-0---
-0--- HO~G KONG, Marcb :!8-The Brltll1h 
Has L.1rge Mail 111cnrntr K•'ellln was ftred a.t. from n 








mnr:!G.Gl.eod 8 a.m. Is brln~ng iOO bop of .ml\ll nni' from Canton but reatht'd htre yr~ttr-
•••••••••••••••lli•••••••••lilm•~ 130 pa111engers. day ondam111te<I. 
BRACES 
----41'----
NEW YORK, !\fart'J\.. l!S- Lord Robt'rt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•tC•MI, arri~n~ he~ ~s~rday o~ the 
I -· · laJcstlc. nld hit would llh lo ""' 
Reid-Newfoundland C.o) ., Lilitiled 
J ~ 
EASTER 'EXCURSION 
Excursion Return Tickets will be sold between St.john's, Carbone a r, \ 
Heart's Content, and Placentia, at:-
ONE WAY .FIRST CLASS FARE, 
r:ood for going passage from'l'hursday, Mar. 29th, to Sunday, April 1st, 
, ive, and for return passage up to and including Mohda~,April2nd. 
incl us-
leif.:NewfOoodlabd Co~Y., · Lillllfed. 
the Unllcd Stales enter the Leaiu11 ot 
?\ptlona, but Is equally u n11xlo11s to 
~ Ocrmany tn~r RJUI telt they would 
~ll9wtd to do 10 It application wu 
JQad~"! t~; wy. • 
~llt*I Delayed · . 
... ~·> ·~ . 
.,Tbf' Roaaliiiit I• ,drlR)'f':I In ltnTlnl!' 
Nf\w York owln1t
0
!fo h1Tlns had aomo 
rlYe;a ,~ned lit ('()ntact with I~ 
On fht lht trip Uf. t· l; ' • 
The •hip h1uf to be cJ~lu>d tor rf'-
palr. ant\ wlll Inn New, York on 
Sahlrday for here. , 
,.---o_:!__' I NorweP.n Fishery: 
Tbe l'IPClrt of tile Norweslan ft1 








.\ nld:MI ... tch•t or rt .. n as an aore bol .. r •tbai 111'1 en werQ. QHl tlila al ..,.-.w ••" 
•>ar ,hu, ll•te••tt and Jtob b•lt ti elr Mp. 
We we aell 1oa llari"'*re "e wUI HI• Jou tnie,•lleela11 nr •rleff an~ .......... alli-, 
Uar Jla~ware Wean. ~ • · 
.E LUTHER. Ttllpttll,.. ... 11atrlml ... 
BL'RTOlU HOOKS. 1'o. t4. 11, 11. FISK ROO:U, 11..U. ......... Lup Q9arttr• 
nocau. LJPt. • ...._ ..... .,,, 
• AT LOWUT. rmca. 
